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OULD BE 
SWEET TO DIE”

t Thi* Lady, While Under- 
« Frightful Experience, 
tre ToM First Time.
W Y a —"There 1« no doubt 

t ni life was saved by the use 
dul the woman's tonic,”  says 
bbie Shackleford, of this town. 
e Ls tiff Cardui. I was very bad 
u|,| l iv e  nervous and shaking 
ihr -gli my entire body, terri- 
k lieidaches, and would find 
passing for breath. I often 

t : ring those trying times 
uld be sweet to die. 

b , different medicines and 
on but they did me no good 

,-r and weaker every day. 
liv decided to try Cardui and 

li ;ties I was certainly great- 
i - .- to note the quick change 
better after taking only on«- 

of lie first bottle. The shaky 
a si k headache have entirely 
o: Can now walk one mile
it, ’.a and back, and not feel

-o proved a blessing to my 
hi thter. Everyone thought 

,1 lendicitis. on account of a 
a n her side, but Cardui 
t ner back to good health, 
i t ver be without Cardui in 
use ”

II su*el.' do for you. what 
e for so many thousands of 

nnen. It will help you. 
n b I tie at the drop store, today.
H ■ ,if to Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chatta- 

M-di ue Co . Chattanooga. Tenn . for 
and 64-page book. Home 1 reat- 

,. \v .nnen," sent in plain wrapper, os 
Adv.

$3,715,000 FOR TEXAS 
WATERWAYS PROJECTS

RIVERS AND HARBORS COMMIT 
TEE AGREES ON ALL ITEMS 
FOR APPROPRIATION BILL.

TWO LOCKS FOR THE TRINITY
,Total la $44.000.000 of Which Thiv 

States Is Recognized for About 
One-Eleventh.

Washington.- The name of Texas 
been pill in the pot of tile rivei-i- and 
harbors committee for $3,751."U0. The 
bill was reported Monday, it carries 
a total of $44.000,000, of which amount 
about one-eleventh goes to the state 
of Texas It represents tin- biggest 
slice of river and harbor money that 
Representative liurgess. the Texas 
member of the committee, lias suc
ceeded in getting for his state- in his 
long service in congress.

The committee was liberal with all 
Texas projec ts. Galveston gets $1.18.7, 
000 for an extension of the seawall, 
besides $lo0,000 for its channel, and 
the Trinity river gets $2m»,iiuo for 
maintenance anil construction, which 
includes specifically locks and dams. 
Nos. I! and 5. The Brazos river, from 
old Washington to Waco, gets $2u0,- 
ooo. Other big coast appropriations 
are $800.000 for Port Aransas, $550,- 
000 for Saldne pass. $200.00ii for Hous
ton ship channel and $17n si for tlie 
interior slate canal

51 SUFFOCATE IN TUNNEL.

l i

Local parties at Austin art- negotiat
ing with an eastern party relative to 
t-slablisiiing a half million dollar lit, 
tel in that city.

Pleasanton has secured an up-to-date 
bakery and the shop promises to lili 
a long felt want in the city. TU« 
bakery lias begun operation.

In competition with ninety other 
towns, Bonham was declared the 
cleanest city ill this state recently. A 
ft.Ooo prize accompanies the honor 
awarded Bonham.

CASCAREIS" FOR 
A BILIOUS LIVER

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.
Get a 10-cent box r.ov 
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

Or bowels; bow rauoh your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from const i-at on. indiges
tion. biliousness and si ggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets.

Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you in viable Take
Cascarets to night; pm an end to the

lo r  tiie purpose of developing Texas j headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-

Corporation Footballs.
Mitchel -of New York was 

: a commuter who. by continual 
a tils had improved the railway 

of bis district.
are apt to call the kicker a 

and a nuisance.” salt! Mr. Mitch- 
: i- s the kicker who gets thing« 
tor the community.”  
smiled and ended: 
c  who never kick are but too 
in-come footballs."

, GLOSSY HAIR

Passenger Train Runs 
Mexico.

Into Wreck in

EE FROM DANDRUFF

Juarez The six Americans and 
about 45 Mexicans whose fate had 
been a mystery since the destruction 
of the Cumbre tunnel last Wednesday 
were suffocated when their train ran 
into a tunnel where a freight train 
was burning

This information was rereived here 
Saturday night at the headquarters 
of the Mexico Northwestern railroad. 
The tragedy is laid at the door of Max- 
imo Castillo, the bandit lead™ 
Nothing but the charred bones ami 

buttons were found by the rescuing 
party, which with the aid of oxygen 
helmets and pumotors, penetrated the

oil lands a stock company was organ
ized at Paris recently to be known as 
llte Paris Company. The company i, 
capitalized at $100.000.

V V •

Kir,- at Clinton, eight miles below 
Houston on Buffalo bayou, destroyed
property valued at $1.200,000 early
Tuesda morning. The losses are 
16,500 bales of cotton, two long cotton 
sheds, a tugboat, two barges and 16 
frieght tars. The origin ls unknown.

* * *
It was learned recently that a party 

would begin tiie erection pf a plant 
on llte Sabine river a few miles north 
of Orang«> for the manufacture of wood 
preservatives for boats. The plant 
will be opened for operation shortly.

* * *
Destined to Yokohoma and Kobe, I 

Japan, the steamship Shitnosa cleared | 
tiie Galveston port a few days ago i 
with a cargo of 4.220 bales of Texas j 
cotton. This is the third shipment of 

! the fleecy staple to leave this state 
for the Orient during the present cot, 

i ton season.

ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all o u-r distress; 
cleanse yqur inside organs of all tiie 
bile, gases and con i.pated matter 
which is producing th misery.

A 10-cent box meat s health, happi
ness and a clear h- ad for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
if you will take a Cabaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children- their little lu- 
aides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

The Way It Looks.
“ How do you pronounce Huerta's 

fiame?”
"It is a little uncertain, hut I don't 

think it. will be very long before It is 
pronouueed Dennis."

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN 

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

it Was of Suf-cient Importares
You Will Find it Recorded 

Here.

The deficiency in general revenue of 
Texas at tin- close of business Jan 
was approximately $1,500,000. Tin- 
state treasurer believe it will be en
tirely wiped out by Feb. 10 and not 
later than ''*-b. 15. He liases this 
expectation cm tiie usual tax remit- | 
lances. However, the tax remittances 
in January, with an increased tax rate 
did not equal those of January a year 
ago.

The twenty-fourth annual reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans’ as
sociation and Sons of Confederate 
Veterans will be held in Jacksonville, 
Fla.. three days. April 2b, SO and May 
], and plans for entertaining them are 
now being perfected by the officials 
of the Jacksonville reunion association. 

• * *

Charles F. Murphy of New Yoi ; 
defied his enemies in the National 
Démocratie club, whi adopted a res 
oltition calling for his retirement from 
all participation in party affairs, “ f 
am the leader of Tammany Lull." h" 
declared, "and I will remain ’.lie lead 
i t  of Tammany hail. That a all tiie 
matter is closed." Beyond this lie re 
fused to discuss the action of the 
club.

In W inter

Pe-ru-n i

M Whitehead, owner of a large 
ranch near San Antonio has ordered 
placed around his property more than 
50 miles of wolf-proof fenee. Mr 
Whitehead says that he has suffered 
great losses from the depredations of 
wolves and oilier wild animals.

SMutify Your Hair! Make It
ft. 7 ..-, ..no Luxuriant—Try 

tha Moiat Cloth.

as you will, after an application 
tidenne, you ranuot And a single 
of dandruff or falling bair and 
-alp will not itch, but what will 
you most, will be after a few 

« use, when you see new hair, 
nd downy at first—yes—but real- 

hair—growing all over the

Tittle Danderlne immediately dou- 
the beauty of your hair. No differ- 

how dull, faded, brittle and 
;gy. just moisten a cloth with 
erine and carefully draw it 
:gh your hair, taking one small 
d at a time. The effect is im- 
ate and amazing—your hair will 
gbt, Huffy and wavy, and have as 
yarance o f abundance; an incom- 
ble luster, softness and luxurl- 

the beauty and shimmer of true 
health.
t a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’a | 
erine front any store and prove 
your hair is as pretty and soft 

n.v—that It has been neglected or 
rd by careless treatment—that’s 
Adv.

One of the largest realty deals ever 
recorded in the country was consuma 
ted when the Southern Land company“ 777” phaard a acrp trurt of agrl-

< umbre tunnel Sunday front the south * ., . , . , i culture propertv located near Brownsportal as far as the locomotive ami ___ ,___________ ,v ___
flr-.v. two cars of th“  passenger train 
which entered the turning 'cavern 
and was wrecked, with many pas-

ville lor a consideration of more than 
$•400,000. Tiie tract will be cut up int«
small farms and colonized.

sengers aboard.
These are supposed to be the re 

mains of the engineer ami fireman of 
the ill-fated passenger train. They 
probably were killed when their en 
giue crashed into the burning freight 
train which had been pushed into th« 
tunnel by Castillos bandits several 
hours before, it is said. Now it is 
believed that every one of the fifty- 
one or more passengers, including the 
erew aboard the train when it dashed 
into the tunnel last Wednesday night 
are dead,

Easy to Tint Candles.
ndlea ran be tinted in any color 
ainted in any design by using 
sin. methyl violet or any others 
his class of colors, dissolved in 

alcohol. ’ They may be dipped 
a bath of the dye. or this may be 

Jied with a paint brush.

I I I I I I I I
Restore the 

Appetite

Assist the 
Digestion

Promote Liver 
Activity

Induce Bowel 
Regularitv

the daily use of

O S T E T T E R ’ S
OMACH OUTERS

KED BY A 60 YEARS' REC0R0

I I I I I I I I
HAtRRBALSAM

to ll* ! pre|«n(ion o f Oirrtt. 
ilelpo to e nul traf« riandr u IT. 
For Vtootorinc Color and 
iu ty  to  G ray or Fodod Hoir.

Pettits F ve Salve

Congress May Vote By Electricity.
Washington.—The tedious process 

of roll call in the house of represen
tatives soon may give way to an elec 
trical appliance for registering votes 
almost instantaneously V subcommit
tee is said to have outlined a plan 
which would provide a locked device 
at each member’s seat, with button 
representing his vote aye, no or pres
ent. These would correspond with 
spaces beside the members name on 
the indicator board plared about the 
room show the detail of the vote 
in colored lights and also at the clerk's 
desk, where a card would be punched 
and tabulated, mechanically, serving 
as a file record of the vote in every 
zase.

Permit To Issue Bonds.
San Francisco. Cay Permission to 

issue bonds in the sum of $55,000.- 
000, bearing interest at 5 per cent and 
maturing in 20 years, was asked by 
the state railroad commission by the 
Southern Pacific. Of this amount 
$29,000.000 are for refunding short 
term notes already issued and the 
remainder for betterments anti addi
tions. As $21.500,000 of the original 
issue also was for betterments and 
additions the total proposed expendi 
tore for this purpose will be $47, 
500.000.

Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe apd sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

iiu (juuuivs, auu Bt’tr tuai i

U n u s u a l S lu m b e rs .
"Did you hear of the remarkable 

case of kidnapping next door?”
"No: what was it?"
"The baby never w..rks tiie whole 

time 1 was practicing on the piano.”

Accommodating.
“ Drink to me only with tbine eye«.” 
"A ll right; here's looking at you!"— 

Baltimore American.

t 'a *  Homan K re  >4»l-an  fo r  ai-sld ing u n  
sa ltón  in r y e .  t o i l  in rlam m stioa o f e y e . or 
eyelid.. Ade.

Tiie coal mines recently discovered 
St Brovvnvvoed have been examined by 
experts and it is their opinion that the 
field should be developed without de
lay. They say the field gives promise 
of being the richest coal strike ever 
unearthed in Texas.

• • •
Building permits issued during 

January in the nine principal cities 
of Texas, population basis, aggregated 
$1.936,528. according to reports filed 
with the Texas Business Men’s asso
ciation by the commercial organiza 
tions in these cities. The total for 
January. 1913. was $2,225.196, and $1.- 
657,355 for the same month of 1912. 
Dallas leads in amount of permits is 
sued, having granted more than double 
the amount of any other Texas city.

• * *
Fort Worth members of t ie  “ men 

«nd millions" movement to the Chris
tian church have gone to St. Luois. 
where they will participate in a meet 
ing of the leaders. The meeting will 
be held for the purpose of Inaugurat
ing a campaign to taise $6,000,000 for 
Hie Christian church in America. A. 
A. Long of Kansas City, Mo., recently 
pledged $1.000.000 to the fund on the 
ronditlon that the remaining $5,000,- 
000 be raised. Texas Christian Uni
versity is to receive $350,000.

• • »
A large and commodious warehouse 

is being erected at Center Point by the 
grain and elevator company. It is a 
modern structure and has a capacity 
of 25.000 bushels.

a • •
The sulphur company at Freeport is 

Aow erecting a loading conveyor with 
a capacity of 3.6600 tons per day. It 
is expected that water shipments of 
this product will start Immediately 
upon the completion of the conveyor 
The project will be completed by 
March 1.

•  ’  •  a

Calvert is increasing it’s firp fighting 
Apparatus and tiie latest purchase In- 

| eludes a modern automobile fire fight 
I ing machine and a fall equipment of 

hose. This will lower Calvert's in 
| surance rate from 64 to 32 cents, 

a a a

Tiie Caddo lake orchard, which is 
/ocated In Harris county, has been 
purchased by a Marshall man for a

The man who does things by halve* 
frequently finds himself in a hole

Seed Appropriation May Fall.
Washington—There will he no con 

gressional appropriation of $200.000 
nor any sum for the purchase and 
distribution of seed to the Texas 
flood victims, if the action of the 
house appropriations committee
stands This committee decided to
make an adverse report on the bill
of Representative Buchanan, asking ^______  _
for an appropriation of $200.0fin for ro„s|dprutioii of $65.000. He will un
this purpose. The subcommittee, aft
er an exhaustive hearing ott the bil 
made an adverse report on It.

$1,000.000 For Flight Around World
San Francisco. C a l—One million 

dollars, officials of the Panama Pa 
clfic exposition announced, now is the 
prize proposed for an "around the 
world” flight In any form of air craft, 
starting and finishing in the evposli 
tlon ground in 1915. The project of 
Jumping the prize money from $300.- 
(tut) came, It was announced, from the 
Aero Club of America and has a string 
to It—the extending of the time limit 
of 90 days to perhaps an additional 30 
days.

dertake to make this one of the largest 
and most productive orchards iu Tex
as.

• • •
A plan is on foot to have a hand 

Aotm* rural high school built at Bal
linger. and t > secure the eervlces of 
about eight h'gli srbool teachers. This 
will be the frst school of Its kind is
Runnels county.

• * a
A number of prominent men have 

Called a meeting of Texas sheep rais
ers to he conducted In Dallas on Feb 
20, during the National Corn exposl 
tlon. for the express purpose of op 
ganlzing a state organisation of sheep 
•nd goat breeders

THIS WOMIK’S 
SICKNESS

Q uickly  Y ield ed  T o  Lydia El. 
P in kh am ’s V eg eta b le  

Com pound.
Baltimore, Md. — "  I am more than 

glad to tell what l.ydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound did for me.
1 suffered dreadful 
pains and was very 
irregular. 1 became 
alarmed and sent for 
l.ydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. 1 took it reg

ularly until I was 
without a cramp or 
pain and felt like 
another person, and 

it has now been six months since I took 
any medicine at all I hope my little 
note will assist you in helping other wo
men. 1 now feel perfectly well ami in 
the best o f health.”  — Mrs. A ugust 
W. K ondner, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal
timore, Md.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day hotds the record of 
being the most su ceesful remedy for 
female ills we know of, and thousands 
o f voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn. Mass., 
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors irregularities, etc.

I f  you want s p e c i a l  advice 
write to I.yilia E. Pink liain Med
icine Ca .  ( confidential) I,.van, 
Maas, \niir letter will he aliened, 
rend and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

Be Vigorous 
and Ambitious

Drive the poi.- in us waste from voiir 
flivired-llc ts' .vels mil start your liver 
to working perfecllr with gentle, bliss 
ful HOT SPK1NGK LIVER Bl TTONtv

They purify the 1- -vod, put an edgeoti 
the appetite and p ’ ! vignrand ambition 
into people who lack energy.

Take them, and headache, nervous
ness, sleeplcssnc-- und dizziness will 
vanish. They are mu ply line, especially 
for women and elderly people.

Cut out calomel Mid other makeshifts 
Take little ehoco.ate coated HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS for a

Tiie railroad between Freeport and 
the sulphur mines at Bryan heights 
which suffered some damage from the 
flood waters, is being rapidly put in 
shape to operate again, and should be 
in condition lor resumption of traflit 
by the early part of February. Just 
as soon as traffic is re-established a 
number of sulphur shipments will l> 
made to eastern and northern buyers 

* * «
Men involved in some of the past 

financial transactions of the New York 
New Haven and Hartford railroad were 
denounced as criminals in tiie senate 
Senator Bomb said they should lie or 
c-upylug penitentiary cells if charges 
relating to the corporation s a .fairs a:- 
substantiated. There were intinta 
tions that the federal government still 
contemplates instituting criminal ac
tion against certain individuals en 
gaged in transactions of the New Ha 
ven which is being investigated.

• • •
Five women of Yolo. III., accused of 

driving one of their e 'g '.’iors out of the 
village by riding her t a rail, were 
fitted $lno each. No of the women 
were able to pay th-» fines in court.

ni. Tiie woman had been the subject of
village gossip and women visited lie: 
home late one night, ordered her from 
the village and. according to Iter story, 
placed her on a rail and rode her from 
her home.

• * •

The department of agriculture esti 
mates that the number of milch cows 
on farms in the United Stales is now 
2*0.737.000, an increase of about one 
half of one per cent over the census 
figures of 1910. Meanwhile the a\er 
age farm price of milcli cows has iu 
creased from $35.79 iu 1910 to $55.94 
or an increase of 50.7 per cent. On 
this basis the farm value of milch 
cows now in the United Slates is esti 
mated at $1.1 is.487,000 as compared 
with an estimated value in the census 
>ear of $738.184.000. an increase of 
$580.303,000. or an average annual in 
crease for lour years of $85.075 000.

• * ♦
The indicated total shortage of meat 

I animals since the census of 1910 is 
i nearly nine beef cattle, seven sheep.
and over three bogs for each 100 of 

i the total estimated population of the 
United States in January. U-14. ar 
cording to the estimates of th- depart 
ment of agriculture This means that 
It would take 1S.259.000 more meat 
cattle, sheep and swine than the esti 
mates show at present in this country, 
to give the present population the 
same tpeat supply that the census of 
1910 showed to exist These estimates 
are based upon reports and estimates 
from the department s field and slate 
agents and county, township and sep 
cial correspondent*, who liaie report
ed on practically every county ill the 
United Slates

• • •
Military aeroplanes will b- sntong 

•lie war miintitinns to be ordered at 
once front the United States by Gen 
Carranza, the constitutionalist chief 
lain This was announced alter Car 
raza had made hasty arrangements to 
take advantage immediateh of the 
Vmerican government's action in lift
ing the embargo on the exportation of 
arms The aeroplanes will he used in 
campaigns in Northern Mexico Four 
teen thousand rifles with sufficient 
ammunition for a long campaign al 
ready have been ordered 

• * •
A new crushing plant, which was 

recently opened at Llano for operation 
lias a daily capacity of fifteen cars 
The first 40 ears of crushed granite 
was shipped to Galveston. The plant 
employs about 25 men.

\\ J Colston, aged 58 years, the 
largest man In Fills county, died at 
his home near \\ ainhscht-- from 
thtoal trouble Mr Colston had ie 
sided in Hie county many years lie 
was five feel and four inches in 
height and weighed 56n pounds. Hi* 
waist measured 6t inches 

• * • i
The original of the ■•Roosevelt 

•mile’’ has been discovered in the

The world's gold production in 1915 
was valued at $455.000.000. a decrease I 
under the previous year s output o-

| more than $ 11 ... . aci*rd: . to a
report just issued by tiie director of 
tiie I tilted States mints. The de 
crease iu productii>n is attributed to 
wars and strikes during the year Tin 
production for tiie United States was 
$88.501.000. a decrease under 1912 o; 
approximately $5,000,Ooo.

* • *
(apt. Robert K. Tapley. steamboat 

Inspector, has announced that he 
would prefer charges against ('apt. 
Osmyn Berry of the Merchants and 
Miner's steamboat Nantucket, which 
rammed and sank the Old Dominion 
steamer Monroe, causing the lo-s of 41 
lives, ('apt. Tapley said he would 
charge negligence and misconduct on i 
the part of ('apt Berry in operating th* 
Nantucket.

* *  *

| Unqualified indorsement from Presi- , 
tdent Wilson is behind tiie two-battle 
| ship program proposed by Secretary: 
Daniels for the coming naval appn. 
priation bill. The general board of 
the navy, beaded by Admiral Dewey, 
advocates a more elaborate construe 
tion program, while opponents in con
gress of a "big navy” ate against even 
the recommendations of the secretary * 
With the support of the administration 
those favoring the provision are satis
fied It will go through without great 
difficulty.

Catarrh To nic
For C O U G H S

A. C O L D S

M r . Samuel McKinley. 1215 
Grand Ave, Kansas City, 

Mo., writes: "I can honestly say
that I one my life to Peruna. 
Traveling from town to town, 
and having to go Into all kinds 
of badly h- ted buildings, ply
ing my trade as auctioneer, it ls 
only natural that 1 had colds fre
quently.

"Last December I  rontracted a 
severe cold which, through neg
lect on my part, settled on my 
chest. I heard of Peruna. It 
cured me. so 1 cannot praise It 
too highly.”

Those who p »« fe r  tablets to 
liquid medicines can now procure 
Peruna in tablet form.

Played No Favorites.
The Tramp Elephant tin ; ingle re» 

ts rifcit Yo . ina. bring me a nale oi
bay. Garsong!

The Waiter Giraffe— Y'es, sir. Clovet 
or timothv "

Tlte Tramp Elephant t haughtily)— 
It doesn’t matter wli • li I'm not patf 
to tout any special brand'—Puck.

RUB LAME RICK
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil”

The estimates for law 1, of the de 
partment of agriculture indicate that 
there are 20.955.000 horses and 4.447.- 
oOtt ntulew on farms in the United 
States, an average annual increase of 
about 1.4 per cent over the number 
shown by the census of 1910. It

M"hen your back is sore and la mo 
or lumbago sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up. don't suffer’ Get 
a small trial bottle of old. honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil” at any store, pour a little 
In your hand and rub it right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the soreness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
aml~

week, and notice lini complexion clear 
np, and pimples vanish. All druggist*, 
to cent*. Free nan.pie from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hoi dprtnfs, Ark.

W . N. U ,  DALLA«, NO. 7-1*14,

estimated that the average fram price 
of horses has increased from $108.19 
in t|ie census year to $109.33 in Jan 
uarv. 1914. and in the case of mules 
from $119.84 to ' $125.84 iu the same 
period. On this basis the total farm 
value of horses is $2.291,000,000 and of 
mules $550,697,000 The total. $2.841. 
697.000, which is an increase of $191. 
454.00m over the census year and repre
rents an annual increase of $47.863.000 

• • •

Tlte Kafv suit was settled Friday 
Judgment rpas entered by District 
Judge Geo. Calhoun in the Fifty-third 
district court at Austin The railroad 
company may go ali-ad »nd rehabili
tate its property and consolidate its 
Texas lines as contemplated by the 
legislature of the state It will have 
to spend $6.000.ono to accomplish this 
besides responding to other exactions 
of the attorney general, but the slate 
is wiped clean and Missouri. Kansas I 
and Texas Railway Company of Texas I 
starts anew without a cloud over its t 
horizon, so far as the laws of Texas 
are concerned The attorney general 
undertook to dissolve tiie consolidation 
of eight Texas lines which were con 
solidated by law to enjoin future con
solidations and collect $I5.immi,000 In 
penalties None of this was done in 
the settlement placed on record. In 
stead of being prevented, consolidation 
is authorized, and no penalties are col
lect ed.

• • •
Organization of the permanent force 

of the officials and employes to oper 
ate the Panama canal has been In
trusted to Col. Gen Geothala. who will 
become first governor of the canal zone 
April 1 Under an order by President 
Wilson Col Goethals is authorized to 
make appointments and fix salaries, 
exercising his own judgment as to the 
force needed. It Is estimated the mini 
her of men will be about 2.50». Col 
Goethals is expected to retain as many 
of the present staff as can be profitably 
employed.

• • •
Sanders & Owens, contractors on 

the Culbertson eight acres, near Pe- 
trolia. have brought in a gas and oil 
well at a depth of about 1,700 feet, 
making about 10,000.000 feet of gas 
an-1 twenty barrels of oil per day.

Controller W P Lane, who Is one 
of the prohibition candidates for gov 
ernor. issued a statement. In which 
he says lie has decided to submit hi* 
candidacy to the Democrats opposed 
to thp legalized Bqnor tmfUc. who 
will attend the convention at Fori 
Worth on Feb. 21.

ta • •

The Josev Miller Rtr-e companv of 
Beaumont has completed It's hand 

rutns of Qulrigua. in the Republic !>f np„  three story mill and ware-
GHHtemala, Central Ymerlca. 57 miles hou„ .  T h „  mm has a daltv capacity 
front llte Carrtboan sea 1 h*- dlacov- 5.000 sacks ot grain
ery is described by Rylvanus Griswold 
Morley, in a commun leal ion to the 
National Geographic society al Wash
ington. D. C. Quirigua. he says, was 
one of the older centers of the great 
Maya civilization, which flourished In 
Southern Mexico, Guatemala and 
Northern Honduras during the first 15 
•enturlM of the Christian era.

penetrating oil
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't burn the skin 

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
i* and lame back misery so promptly and 

surely ft never disappoints'- xdv.

East to Butte
"The Boston man who. when asked 

if he had ever been west, replied: 
Yes. indeed. I've been to Albany,' hai 

a counterpart in a chap I met on my 
last trip to the Rockies." said a Bos
ton copper operator at the Plaza 

"I was in Spokane, going from the 
hotel to the railroad station in the ho
tel bus A iankv rancher from Walla 
Walla was beside me.

" Uni agoin' back to the ranch,' hq 
remarked. Where are you agoin’?’ 

Oh I'm bound for Butte.' said I.
“  Xgoin east all the way to Butte!’ 

ejaculated the rancher. I'd like to 
go with yon. for I've never bee# 
east , '"

Hi* Grievance.
The court of appeal has finally d^ 

ruled against Mr George Gray, th« 
well-known actor, in the actioa 
brought against him by Miss Marie 
Corelli for infringing the copyright ol 
her novel, "Temporal Power," in hit 
sketch. The People's King.'

If Miss Corelli lias a large circle o| 
readers who admire her books, there 
is also a number of people who da 
not. Two men belonging to the op
posing camps, both well-known jour- 
nails's were discussing her the other 
day

What I like about Miss Corelli," 
said the one who admired the au
thoress, "is that she is so— so a live !"

Yes. that's what 1 object to !" re
torted the-other Pearson's Weekly.

Dallas count leads the stale In the 
number of poll taxes paid and exemp 
tions issued for 1913, having to her 
credit a total of 27.132. which ls a gain 
of nearly 10.000 over last year. Bexar 
county came aecond with 22.186, Tar 
rant next with 21.239. while Harris 
county holds fourth place with lt.711

Appetite 

Finds Ready 

Satisfaction

In a bowl of

Post
Toasties

and Cream.

Thin, crisp bits of In
dian C orn  —  cook ed  and 
toasted so that they have 
delicious flavour—

Wholesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

— sold by Grocer* every
where.
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'íiecdR e a s o n a b le  Reqj
"Say, boss,” »aid t 

“could I trouble you t 
a little lift ?"

\\ h <t ilo i ;>U *4L . .
•■|VH «11 IIMIk “ 1" “«

ik>,’ ’ ■ o p r i i 't o r .
wonder 
a little

J. A . C an oa  is  Dsad!. D IV E R S I - NEWS ITEMS FROM SAM HOUS-| 
___________  TON NORMAL

J. A. Canon »lied at the home of — ------
Mr. anti Mrs. H Lyles. in this The News-Record had occasion to Thp rnrt>1I«nent tin* >’«>r has 

¡town, last Wednesday1, and was bur- be a visitor to the Broome, Farr &. rea(d,ed 696. The third term will 
I ied in the Montvale cemetery in the Lee ranch this week and was de- Mar,'h 16th, when others will

- afternoon of the same day. A large lighted to note the improved meth- Pt°6ably enter. The thirty-third 
«»<, mttne sterling crowd of relatives, neighbours and ods of ranching which these gentle- years work of Sam Houston Normal 

t    * ,,;oa<t-cUM a»»tter. friend* fo||owet| his remains to its men have adopted They are follow * ' 11 close on the 26th day of May.

CHINA VALLEY NEWS.

i \f ra

‘" ' v « » »  FRIDAY AT STERLING
fr**»h CITY, TEXAS.
act *'

rbrlber« failing to >i*t their pit.
a*«, will confer a favor by it* 

K »m e  to u«.

101 NTY JUDGE
M e are. authorized to announce 

Hr. J. T. Braunan a candidate for 
the office of County Judge, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

*0S H E BIFF A TAX COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce 

Dee Davis a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of sheriff and tax 
collector of Sterling county subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary. K

FOR DISTICT AND COUNTY CLERK

Me are authorized to announce 
D C. Durham a candidate for re-

last resting place ing out the methods which we have ^  l ê fourteenth
James Addison Canon was born alw ayn preached to ranchmen to the summer session will open. In addi-

tion to the regular faculty of 33 
members. Supt. B. B Cobb of Mar
shall. A E. Day of Garrison, C. G. 
Green of Rockdale und Mr. H. C. 
Heath of Dallas high school will 
teach in the summer school.

Under the management of the

in South Carolina November 13th letter by diversifying. They have a 
1832 His parents moved to Mississip- nice herd of registered hereford 
piwhen he w as achild. In lus early cattle, besides a fine herd of high 
manhood he came to Texas, where grade and pure bred herefords 
he married Mrs. Emeline Hester in Ou the ranch are being raised as 
1857. who died in 1883 In 1992 he fine horses of approved breeds as 
married Miss Lizzie Sitnpsou who can be found in West Texas, 
still survives him. They have a flock of the biggest Physical Education department of

He leaves a son. John Canon of Ramboulit rams that we have ever Sam Houston Norma! a rural school 
San Angelo, and two daughters. Mrs. seen. They have extensive flocks game for rural schools of Walker 
H. Q Lyles, of this place, and Mrs of sheep on their range. county has been planned and will
Cain Clark of Colorado—all by his Then comes a flock of Angora he held on the Normal play grounds 
first marriage From these, fourteen goats which furnishes the ranch and March the 9th. It jp ojily for grades 
grandchildren and one great grand- the owners' families with all neces- 
son call him grandfather sary meat of the kind besides the

At the age of 70 he united w ith hides and mohair are sold at a profit, 
the Presbyterian church in which he A hog pasture serves to keep and 
was a ruling elder for several years raise all the hogs necessary to sup- 
At his death February 11th. 1914 ply the owners with all lard, pork 
he was 81 years and nearly 3 and bacon needed for home con- 
months old i sumption. Butter, milk, eggs and

In the death of .1 A Canon Sterl- chickens are produced on the ranch

i Editor News-Record:
There is u<jt much of interest 

happening in the valley now.

Dr. J. T. Brannun has concluded 
noi to run" for office—just “walk."

R A. Mitchell, formerly a resident 
of the Valley, but now of Tuscola. 

¡Taylor county, has lieen visiting old 
friends here the past week. He 

i buried his wife in Tuscola Dec. 16.

Mrs. J. P. Gressett has returned 
from her visit among relatives and 
friends in Commanche and Runnels

! counties.

James preached for us again last 
Sunday and will occupy both the 
first and second Sundays in March.

CORKE SpONDENT.

U K  TO THE 
SOIL

P.bsUll.' of bUUIleSS
itV An I loyalty to t i n - , rj. r t̂

in «Olile instar j  * * 'mpoi 14'¡t* é
feel*1«  Lr"MP f'f the pns>; •
public opportunity h m;, . *w
!  . . . i  . . .  l:»: 1  i •. —».

X
who is a good politician i, ^  .

TEXAS FA R M E R S ’ U N IO N  
OPPOSES PROH BITION 

PRIMARY.

BUSINESS M E N  FOR T H E  

LEGISLATURE.

below the Ninth.

Ten events^ Handkerchief Relay, 
Leapfrog race. Eraser Relay race, 
Hustle Erases’ race, Dodge Ball, etc. 
Prof. Estill to give as a prize to 
school whose teams make the most 
points a large Texas flag.

The annual excursion will be.held

A L L O W S D

We learn that W. F. Latham -was

ing loses one of her best and most in great profusion. i March 2d for the celebration of
cherished citizens He was the soul They have a nice farm which usu- Texas independence and General

election to the office of District and ° f  honor and‘always stood up for ally produces abundant feed in sea- Houston's birthday. It has been
Comity Clerk, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries. *

what he thought was right. sonable years. planned for the student body and
Although he was more than four Aside from all this, the ranch | faculty to assemble in chapel and 

score years old. he always stood in markets several thousand pounds of march to the cemetery, where ap-

j Fort Worth, Tex.—The cry of back 
to the soil has been reverberating 

¡from city to city for the past decade 
Itiul we now have an opportunity 

f hastening this splendid move- 
! allowed bail in the sum of $2.000 mctit by getting back'to the «oil with 
: last week at Snyder of a charge of both men and issue- :n this campaign 
complicity in the murder on J. Y. fi"d electing a Governor and mem-

1 Stewart. We also learn that Mrs.. ti,e Legislature arc f.irm-
, .. . ■ . . f i ,  or who arc in svnipathvMinnie Lee Latham at her habeas . , , ., , . witli their need* and understand t ue:i

.corpus trial was allowed bail and liw i.rilIlk.Ilt ,, tiu. most
her bond was set at $30,000. It is powerful agency in civilization, but 
said she appealed the case to the tla> farmer lias received h— benefit
court of criminal appeals on the from it; lias hail I«.-- In do with its

ient tu politicai nmtfi' ,vn 
a good 

cnytbing else.

Cilics Hot Kedn of Strif-

Tlic city hn« beva the („..., 
homi nf cani| aijru i*sue.« i i ì 
lem» bave roeeived pnf,.r,Wp' 
agrieultural inatlera. L,..'
<!)** hot-led of strifr «ni 
and avaricp and greed bave run, 
in mir lrgislatire lia!ls. ’pt,e , *! 
fnr jtower bus niade tbc v, J 
«n i uniuindful of its 
upon t!ic farm. Theoit. ; 
natol the affair.« of «sta**- «r.-t 1
i ervntis tension hns ma! _>,iVÌT, 1 
liysterical. Iirt us tura fi..,/, 
fevcrisii excitemrnt of ! .« 
get back to thè «oil wol| 
tion w.'iere thè sileni And t  ̂ ’
force« of civilization await tren. 
touch nf govenmicnUI 
to bring nlioir a «pring’ ii 
perii» and where the pi in -lrv Pr ■ 
nf s«>< iefv cali be aerved.

Prohibitlcn Frlr.tary c--».

i îMative nütJ

*' d !
F t
tn

FOR TREASURER
Me are authorized to announce 

R. B. Cummins a candidate for re- 
election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Sterling county sub
ject to the action of the July Demo
cratic primaries t

' 1 --- ---—
TAX a ssesso r

Me are authorized to announce 
M L. Allen a candidate for re-eltv- 
tion to the i ffiie of Tux Assessor.

the front ranks of progress.
And although he lived out more 

years than are allotted to man by 
God's Won!, yet. we mourn his pass
ing and are sad because he is no 
more.

pecans every year.

Su sln oss  Notice

T A C T S  A B O U T
A F F IL IA T IO N

Last Saturday the Board of Trus-
stihjfct to i he at tii n of the Demo- iees in regular session unanimously

Having purchased the J. S. Cole 
Abstract plant I have moved to 
Sterling City with my family, where 
we will make our future home, and 
where I will engage in the abstract 
business and in the practice of law.

I have much experience as an ab
stracter, extending over a period of 
more than twenty years, and am fa-

, propriate exercises will be held at 
the graveof General Houston. Mem- 

j tiers on program art- Miss Allie 
Reed, essay; Miss Mary Sandel 
reading of Declaration of Texas In
dependence; Mr. R. Tismger, oration. 
Mr. W. H. Mitchell, grand martial; 
Mr J. Maters, presiding officer: 
president of Senior cl ass, Neita 
Longshore.

grounds of excessive bail.

A CARD OF THANKS

j management, and contributed more 
towards if« support than any other 

j iii«s of citizenship.

I Agricultural Legislation Needed.

on;:.

LEAVE FOR STERLING CITY.

eratic primaries

COMMISSIONER
M’e are authorized to announce 

( J. Copeland a candidate* for re- 
election to the office of county corn-

jLd'sioner of pretnnet ,Vw ,i, Sreriing -req-nres that we have three Tesch\ 
county, subject to the action of the ers for high school work alone As

, . . , ,, miliar with every detail of the work Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool and chtl-agreed that a definite effort should „ „  , , , . . , . „ ^
. . ... .  . , ■ and with land titles generally. dren left this week for Sterling City,be made to affiliate our high school . 7 , , .

. »i-i.. Our welcome to your town and where they will ireke tbnr home inas first ( lass The responsibility no -------  7
longer rests upon them, hut upon
the citizens of this town-you.

This is the proposition the law

.♦  : :

We take this method to express 
our sincere gratitude to our friends 

1 and neighbors in Sterling City who 
stood by us and rendered all the 
help that loving hands and hearts 

I could offer during the last illness 
¡and death of our late Ixloved hus
band. father and grandfather M ith 
thankful hearts, we will alw ays hold 
you in grateful and loving memory 
and may He who notes the spar
row’s fall bless and prosper you.

Mi s J. A. Canon.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Q. Lyles and 

Family.

W p want to submit for the ronsirl- 
ratiun of those who n«pir<* t > rep- 
>'-• -i t our commonwealth in the ad-

T
Mit 
• ;

Democratic primaries in July.

The San Angelo Standard's Thir
tieth Anniversary Edition of Febru
ary 1st was a great success. A

we are running the school 9 months 
with ;» teachers, with the some 
money we can run it 8 months—as 
required—with 6 teachers, thus sup-

•  •  

♦ ♦ 

• •

< r>' of this paper should be in the wr havp the halt ,n the inter,nje'
archives of every historical library. 
Some facts given in this edition are

diate work we have an extra grade.' 
the Seventh, alter dividing the first:

plying the extra teacher But, there
♦ ♦

' x . edinglv » • The*htotory |six :i,non»1 ,he three tea<hersI
of San Angel,, from fh- pm of John th’,t * • 'w* must . ♦ !
W arm  Hunter is a gem and should t," ‘ mnr,py t0 ™  thps8,i,r> ,,f ?tiei * !  
t e preserved for the future student teat;her ° f Spvent,h ^ra,,e Si^  I 
of history

H A R G R A V E ’S
T h e ÏTe w  Store

a «

♦♦

♦♦
♦ e
• •

♦ ♦

S l& 0 3 r l£ £  3  > «& 1 @  1 ir-f• ' t •' r  t (  i’ *‘w • > ! *c -olution uf agr,, iiituriil
¡pruolcnis um! \»f into! have pnirt al 

The State of Texas 1 fanm . -un.l sin*ctK«ful bu«inc-4 nit*n
County of Sterum;. J in the lepi-lature in order to mo t

Whereas, By virtue of a certain now- conrrontni" «.«. Xu
order of sale and execution, issued 1 111 nu>'

¡outoftliedistriotixjurtof Tom Green Some Agricultural I*rohlcns.
, county. Texas, on a judgment ren- ,Ve have ^ri-ntfurnl proHIrmi 
, dered in said court on the 9th day that arc !„ „mi,,,, „ .„„j „
of December, A. D. 1913. in favor of must r> ••!»(• i- mediate nml m i '! i- 

I J. L. Smith, as plaintiff, and against P nt "  '■ f- Me will ment on ,-l f.-v 
i B. F. Adams, as defendant, in cause l ! y,<‘ >,r «nt
i No. 2311, on the civil docket of said . 'T , /  r';a” ),n-T f r < f " rm T ’ Urm

. . . .. . . , , I "nu - t urn,If- per annum recruit' court, style of said cause being J L i.,r . . , ,l '  "an .cri ,wile o[ home , pro-
Smith vs. B. F. Adams, I did. on the dun r. ’I < «wthini tori, nt of ,,n.
15th day of January. A. D. 1914. at rest mu«t i c rc» k icd with in t »

inm-rrativc and legislative bran.-lie« 
t g, »eminent, a pul:. »■ uf pee. in ! 
<iiiitructi»-e legislation which n a « 

f r the i rosperitv oí the farmer und 
l e g. neraI »rc’ fare ,.f the conntrv. 
< an h h » class of j* pi»* have a great
er (Unti upon our coinnion'.»calili 
Iban thn-c who tod in the field Then 
the fanner cannet help him-elf with
out helping nil otlic:- und no <t er 
Tvupation enjoy« tins distinction. 
But i" in vom pittili ie«»i't- rct'iim 
somet. ing more tba-j a de, Turatioh 
uf prill, i|;b's. It takes men. \\V 
nni-t li;, ■ a progredì ve Gor,-mor
ru ! a I -■ - 'r  r. i ' , ;  y j¡; i j,iu ij

No discussion of I 
ter« e oild. under the pro- t uj;. | 
public mind, be considered cnnt, 1 
without giving considerat . i t0 , 
li(|iior «ju^tion. This i« ••. , 
many vexatious proh'p . 
down to ua by the citv I 
ers' Union, without ref, 
merits of the controvert, 
f-nr a cessation of luwf i . , 
t!ii- line during the next w • 
tion in order to give ou: «t •» 
ernment an opportunity t 
agricultural legislation, 
think, a« important a 
of government to rn' 
for the toiling masses to 
i« to make it difficult for t • - ; 
to drink. A hundred thou-- ,: T. ,. 
eis with suckling babe« \ 
their lin»-.ist forced by : • •,
foil in t :e fields i a cr ‘ - •
distressing to os than t’ » ; 
n few drunken l>um* t' • 
ilv mfe.-t the dives in eo 
li n children their young 
gnged to mi«fnrtune snd 
und their little bucks how 
tremendous loud of debt .̂« t .<■» t- 
sor fr .m sun to »un is m - • • ' 
more heart-rending u« 
ritv df'linrjiient« who c h o c - , 

the p.ttjvrays of sin; and 
tTnnt farmers pintml ir 
t;rTle:s of fallen h.omci
v; f it

« ml- 
« « r
.Temivi 

• I

F  ̂.
!ían i

litre’ f f

You think your state taxes are 
liidh thi« year, but mark the predic
tion. If these agitators succeed in 
getting stniewide prohibition sul>- 
mitted next year you are now only 
getting a little of what you will get 
a lot of when the thing is over. If 
you must dance, you are expected 
to pay the fiddler M’e don t give a 
durn whether it comes or not. only 
vve wanted to say that these things 
come high

♦  ------------—  —  —

The cry against bosses and such 
things has always been on the lt[» 
nl those whose eyes have looked 
longingly on boss jobs About the 
time the bosses are eliminated, the 
eliminators become bosses and the 
old tune goes on M’hen Oliver 
Cromwell railed against the bossisrn 
of Charles and succeeded in chop
ping his head off then Oliver 1*- 
came the most unbearable lioss that 
ever pestered the people of England

♦ e
•  •  
•  •  
♦  ♦ 
* •  
•  •

G o o d s  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y  • 
" d a t e t i  f o r  o p e n i n g  I:

♦♦

Is
« •
• •

Everything Brand New z

we have sufficient laboratory and li- 
| brary there is nothing lietween ils 
and affiliation except the salary of 
that one teacher and u few minor 
expenses— $500 in all.

M'hut will you do about it? It Is 
ready for your action. If we do not 
affiliate, just as sure as fate we shall 
lose the Eleventh grade That means 
the loss of several pupils out of 
town who are contemplating taking 
high school work here next year; it 
means having the reputation of a ' * v,..~
poor school. Besides, who wants a county has been most cordial, and I the future- This family moved to 
-econd rate school, anvway ? Then have met a citizenship here which Roby several years ago Irom Men- 
there is another more practical side would tie a credit to any country ; ard. Texas, and have been listed 
Next year we shall have a Senior My abstract business will lie con- among Roby's best citizens. Their
class of at least ten If they have ducted along the line adopted by many friends here and over the
to go away to school it means f  500 Mr J S. Cole, and my office, at least 1 county are indeedjsorry to see their 
each fi r exiiea-e* which will be for the present, will lie in the office, departure from our midst, but wish 
spent in some town that has a good formerly occupied by Mr. Cole. ¡them much success and happiness 
sohwl—>5.000 total for ten. Can 1 sha11 * *  glud to have a portion in their new home. Mr. Pool has
you afford to lose $5,000 rather than of your business, assuring you traded his property in Roby to J S.

prompt and efficient service and , Cole for an abstract plant at Sterl-

1 <■: ct 
Í £'l 

1 e ’• 
«V» -,

- umr.jr campaign. There u-v 
"•■“•'i'-' **f '-xturtiun and nppiv-d »n that 
should be pr« vented by j»-fml «tat 

«, but tbe remedy in the main 
he« it constructive Ic^i-’n* n that

2 o'clock p. in., levy upon the follow
ing described real estate situated in 
Sterling county, Texas, to-wit;

Lot No. three (3), iu block "B," 
in Sterling addition to Sterling City,

(Texas, according to the map and relief t > the h im ,.\Vn< - or f farm 
plat of said addition, of record in tit. «< »»-,•!! n« the tenant farn 

i the office of the county clerk of said ' 1 nr Hcesnipliahcd hv
county.

And, on the 3rd day of March. A.

will broaden oppsrtuiiit'.- an,! firm

ili n

tor r..-T--:rrtrp tar in ^ 
few pilded paV-« in r : 
people eV-t fo revel in ini.) 
cities are always magnifi 
trouble« and crvinc for b< 
turn t 'mjx rar !v to the 
relieve lie?p!e«s w^nen t 
dren and si»e a lietnirj 1 
inm who. are struggling ’ 
thcm-elv.-s rather trtan t 
elusive attention to eifv i:

| tents. We apjx'al t» the f.i 
j Tevns t-> take no pari i:i 
: called County Democrat 1 
, t >n Primary to tuk« p!.». <>
Mato on February 11 or t 

1 iVmixratie prohibition ci 
: v» hi« h i« to Iw held in For* 
rn Fthrunrr 21th, but to 
free to maiit upon all (

, iii.»king ajricultursl leg:«!
!; i-amount :'«ue in this ( un

The Politician to the Dair- ci

The Fanners’ Union i- a 
t;«.in. ’ It stand« for princir — it 
v I endorse ro candidate i t 
r« an organization, but s :!i - 1 ■

IV.,-i

l>!r»
; t

mpr, ved markei system, eh, ip its platform the eon«idersti'n f i l 
money, rural credits, organization, ¡candidates and pledge« c«m> - a 
o-oj-eration and proper f.i, f ,r to those who endorse its nr -vi v

D-* 1914. same being the hrst Tues- preparing, storing and transporting The Sure .frans|V(rtmg
day in said month, between the product« to tfie marke*, ’ll,,«, „re 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 tremendous problems and «rannet lie 
o'clock p. in., on said date, at the bv spinning tlieorirs ,»r b-
court house door of Sterling countv, , ' ' ' < i'!n'  nf I"1'

'in Sterling City, Texas. I will offer |,„ir., -f aide. rc;i-<

experience

raise $500.
Next Thursday night, the 19th. 

there will tie a mass meeting held 
at the school house to deckle this 
question anil raise the money. Be- 

— tween now and then, if you are a
George Mr-Entire killed a pig last friend to the school, work for it. It 

Saturday whi' h weighed 110 pounds has lieen said several times that we

courteous attention
Respectfully.

A R Pool.

VALEDICTORY

ing City and will enter this business 
and the practice of Jaw Me pre
dict for him an abundance of suc
cess, as he is an adept in tlte ab- 

J «tract business and during his resi- 
j dence in Roby he served the (leople

ie
m a j  ii . . . .  - ............ «ricntlous and i»a-
for sale, and sell at public auction, tri-.ri.- 1,-idator« and must '■
to the highest bidder, for cash, all of lated ;,»- diligent studv 
the right, title, and interest and es- nud afi.fi:, 
tate which the said B. F. Adams 
had on the 27th day of July, A. I)
1910, or at any time thereafter, in 
and to said above described 
erty.

Witness my hand, at Sterling City,

Too Much Dissension.

We hate had >n mudi «trife and
ii»«cn*ion in politic« nn l the public 
I a« bivomo mcnstonicd to *ug- 
■cstion« of restraint and do-fntetinn 
f-mu r who offer 11 rl»Ts-r ft,«

I have sold my abstract plant to { wo terms as county attorney and

Texas, this 5th day of February. A '"'"dry’s dc.«tiry that the policy of 
D. 1914. -"»lyi-ation adopted by tlic 1

Dee Davis, Sheriff of 
Sterling county

This pig had been raise,! on milo cannot affiliate. I «ay we can The A. R Pool, who has moved with ¡well proved his efficiency as an at -
maize Of the fine quality f the Board of Trustees say we can M’hat his family to our town, and will con- 
meat. we can give «trong testimony do you «ay? If course it will lie tinue the abstract business hereto-
for George gave i.s about 40 pounds done 
of choice hit« of the deceased pork-, 
er and our table has sported the 
finest of pork doin'* all the week, 
and then aguin we are an authority 
on good hog-meat. When George 
and Mrs M, Ertire have anything

Respectfully.
W E Roblrts, Supt

torney.—Roby Banner.
g - -  »  g _ .

PARENT—TEACHER’S

DENTAL NOTICE.

. . . .  . . ...  J-artn-
r« I nmn n ,iy -cent a «frange doe. 

Inne und perhap« offensive t,> th',se 
who t'ir;ve ••!) ,li««en-ion I» „ 
liminnte fmh public fife men who 

I 'jit nr rei with ir hi**ry. fn«s with hn 
I man nnturc and ■eoff

MELTING

Following is the program for the

To Join the R egional 
System

fore dime by me.
Mr Pool comes from Roby, where 

he has resided for the past seven
years 1 was in Roby last Novetn-1 f>arenGTeai(̂ dier * Meeting to be held 
her. and. at the request of Mr. Bool. | Tuesday February 17th, 1914, at. 4 
investigated his standing among his P n) : 
home people—inquiring at the hank. I * Business.

™ a recent meeting of the Board ""d of the business men and <ounty ’  ̂ DiM ussion- Nefvls of Library,
good to eat on their ranch, they are of Directors of the First National officials, they all told me that he j • â ' “ ast Difficulties of OurSchool
never contenfed until their friends Bank, of this place.it was unani- was an able abstracter and an up-1and How Met Theta—Mr. Dur-

tnottsly voted to take stock it. the right gentleman j ^  Mr^ Kntght.Mrs.
: regional bank, createtl by tbe new You will make no mistake in hav-1 Mrs^̂ Ratl,ff ,ind..Mra Foster,
currency law. ing him do your abstracting. * Present Dittc dries Mr. Rob-

sliarc it with them.

•t progress
I have recently located in San , '’H'1 f" rfb from the farm, tbe

i Angelo for the practice of dentistry '¿ " '7  s !it« !lL ™ p "‘ [iaJ n> 
I am a graduate with seven years' 'be burden of twcntietli (vntup r- 

iexperience. I will lie in Sterling ,,'rp'’1 P,,blil tboughr into

.City from Tuesday morning Febr.t- fS ' t- st"wilf I m i . r iS ^ n d  
jary 17th, until Saturday following. Pr',"1 gr «| ■ rity. 
prepared to do all kinds of dental 1 «cope of the work is

,work. If the practice I can get the ph «> hv Peter itB|for,]
there will justify it I will make reg- q'1 " <"'• platform o f j r * r.n.

rrn’ ■*-

POSTED In discussing the proposition, one
of the oflicials of the bank said: 

Anyone found hunting nu*st es more | stu«ly the new curren-
pci ially hunt iug -fishing, gatta • ing (,y ref(>rm, th». better I like It. While 
pecans, liauling wood, or otherwise may cut down the profits of hanks 
trespassing upon any lands owned ¡n w ,lie localities, yet they will he 
or (ontrolled by me will be prose
cuted. You d better keep out 
UM7-I3pd W. J Mann

Thanking you, one and all, for 
your patronage and all favors, I am, 

Yours truly,
J. S. Cole

erts, Mr Collins, Miss Edwards, Mrs. 
Allen. Mrs. Foster.

Discussion by all present.
---------------

DIED
J. L  Barron, a former citizen of 

Robert Lee last

ular monthly trips to your town 
Respectfully,
H. B. Bolt. D. D. S

--------------------------------- --- i «II

1 mon m mnvanUon «Memolod 
Fort Worth January 14-15. Thei nt

! farmer it usually 
but we prefer to 1«. «mauTted! and

told
Th«

»bat to do,

Mate ' f  Texas n'«*!« i .t  - 
tural lpnder*hip. So ton? : 
i isn* dnmirate our affix r«
• '.â iie us with their nmhit ;- 
f msion will reign aupren T;» 
armer ha* Iwon tin»id and * •• e-’T 

bu*:ne*» man hna lacked co ir 
t o politician* have friehtc- •••: ••
luhdtied u* and thereby car d poJ- 
tr. Let uj unite in »n rff >-' to r*t 
"iiack to the noil”  with 1 't
tnd fi'roe tbo«o who fen«r up •• •'* * 
to the ¡wilitii’nl dunpeon. .»« *
ff:v* the hreer.es from the •':-*» n 
pportunity to blow through : *

itol.
t Signed!

IV D. LEWIS. President.
PETER RADFORD, Kx-IV■ >’'*-

Farmer*’ Kdneational aid < '*• 
ttperotira Union of T<» o-

MONEY MAY SB UNCLEAN

Girl rashier* should have an aid* 
aertir with which to wr.*h fnr hands 
after much Jiandlinp of mon-y tnl 
aitvays before eating. A s-np rra* 
be obtninerl, but it i* well to hn'* 
acme aort of wa*h. a few drip»  ̂
»Inch mav be frequently »prnk'l 
upon the hand* during the da». '• 
one is to handle a handkerchief ut 
put the hand* on the face or baJ-

HIS CATCH. “

A man with a flahing polo 
F*n the ri»-cr hank near the Atrh'wB 
waterworka intake. “ How manv ha**1

With each one dollar's worth of
more thau compensated by having dry good« bought of Robert« next j this towu, died at 
the assurance of financial aid when Wednesday for cash will be given Sunday, and was burifd the follow- 
needed Jfive hundred voles. jing day.

—SEEDS, pri«* list free. BOOK 
10c, giving all rain periods for 
killing Johnson-grass and Inset 
pests, making ensilage without a 
silo, growing pecans, com, and wa
termelons, etc. H. A HALBERT 

| Coleman, Texas

„ .r-k'1"-!11'1'',1*’* ar“ "olir'h!d to sub-1 -Vou raughtf* some one a»krd hi» 
ll< ' ’ rlatform. "When I get another I ’ll have on*,"

1911 ' n,,t Wltt>m the power of tl „ lie replied
• Iv i. ;»-P t* P'-iHv reme.lv .11 

nsect . t «1«(* look to thp ad-
l>r*ni.hw ° ftor a«*i«tanrp

TH C  IDEA.

There are m»ny .|c ; ' ‘t' 0 vou are going to rail on
government that are ®fh»*rcnd of the family to strength«*pevtniert« of

i" ff'-ent; due r,erh.p* primarily fn 
* . k of and «ItorUgc „f
*H"ip"icut, h4  more often

•bcir nerve.** 
“ Yea, so to

visit," _. -



i

3 f a s a  t o a » 1 • ♦

¡as. R  0 «»vA?e9

; ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n
sutler Drug Company, 
pause City. Texas. 

Residence Phone 8J

12-G ,ut e  r  
H a n im e rle s s  * d i

rrjM'Ming »i.Digui,, ..lu.irl i. . ■ ’'»mmerl«« IJ.gmve
l.alanf,,l wilhuut m . y  objection»!,1,I....j,*1*?

a i rain, snow, or v
alc.y; it i .  ih . . 'Ü Ij‘L Í h5 í““* ,*ly

on top for gai to blow out
It « -ofi.) un i brrecll

5 asasESHsa*sas as?

r D i^ a i* «  |Jj
lician & S urgeon  jfl

VEK COULSON S DRUGSTORE dj

City,
jsasasHsa

TEXASjjj

R A C E S  !
. 4 . «t ♦ *t * <t* *€♦ «F* 4*

; \ \  s  i ’ RINE ’
5KFR *t DRAY LINE 
tfaml efficient service
'p ethone No. 70 
runo City, Texas.

« Ä Ä Ä h,r ;
‘ -’•"ft -.üout a ^ o i

WH. Top-Sld»
« •  -tu ramo, ■■loa,|r,I ertridgr, quirklv f-, ,n ....„ PrV* Bu,"on C.rtr.d«.

EjectionRelea««
Doubl* Eitrortor«—Toko-Oowo' Footure Tri “"'«•J« workut* through »” "”
guaranteed in »huot.ng ability; price Han.lar.l cïld. "J " « " r »M  «Òf*‘r’ 1U,uil“  rri'lJll 1

^  fflar///i /irvarm s Ca,
42 Willow Street. New H.ttn, Conn.

-  SH*« standard Grado
S n,I 3¿tampo no«,atro tor b l, C a lo ,  d,«cribing Vo. 
■  V 1'.1' T »;•* Trap Special and all other ¿nannk 7’p ating rifles and shotguns. ]>o it

If you shoot L Ï Ï l f t i l”
powder«, bullen, p r ^ . Ä « ? , « '  f ^ Ä J . ' r  ‘Æ  *  ¡ ¡ " „ R i  

w„d .bree a,amp. „.tage s'l.^Vcw' l'¡a «," 'c0r ̂

Baylor College Por W o m e n
Four Years Acidemv Course Iteltnn, T e ta* . Four Yosrs Col. ge Course

1 < «llege ofterit four-year? cnnrsr. (.rnrliiMoK s u te  TfHchora' c-er-
tltieates. atroné faeultcnf fnivorairv trainetl terirtlu-rit 2. Auailemv 
ortere » full Hliflt Scltunl emi«re. Kxcelleut eeparait* fm-ulty 11 Kine 
Arta; Minie: Kx pro unión; Art. Kineut In th«- South. T u , celebnited 
l»r. l hn* S. l.ovotte, Director oí Muele. Biindlni: wrll equippert-lo- 
CRiinn lieHitlitiil; onttlnor Hthletlc* veur ron,.ti Pliyslcal exmiiiitulitm 
by compelen! Direcirea». Ailítr.-eu .lolin L . liarriv. 1,1.. D. rrccltle.it

Best candies at Butler Drut* Co.
Dr. Gowen visited at Dallas this 

week.

See Dr Bolt at the hotel next 
week for dental service.

B. B. Hail and Silas Izard, of San 
Angelo, were here this week

Rev. S. E. Kennedy, of Davis, Okla., 
visited relatives here last week

E. T. Cobb, of Garden City, was 
transacting business here this week

Brown & Pearce, last week, sold 
Rev. C. S. Hagaman a Ford roadster.

If you want to trade your grass 
land for a No. 1 farm, see H. 0 
Westerfeld.

,1
. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-L.J 
COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEV, ASS T. CASHIER! 4

¡ ¡ F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k :
V
H
H

I 1

M

o f  g P E R f c t B ®  C I T Y

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

L L ^ — -  w-
W * - -rfW -Ä- ^  -A. .*•» -

H
T i d

Roberts' grist mill is still turniug 
out the goods on Wednesday. Spe
cial sale.

Don't forget the day—it's Wed
nesday—for bargains at Roberts’

Do you like sausages? Cotten &
Davis keep them—both pork and

I ... _  _  , Bologna.
, Miss Fay Foster has returned to
Dallas, where she will resume her Registered Berksh r • Boar—I 

I studies in art. have a registered Berkshire boar at j

4 RAILROADS WILL 
HELP THE FARMER

County Surveyor Kellis was sur- 
. | veying lands in the Broome. Farr ii.

ash income per farm, without m-: Lee tasture this week.
reesing farm production, iliia con-' I

■1 ition is undoubtedly a marketing j Dr. Gibner, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
problem which will have to be solved' Throat specialist, will be at Coulson's

the Kellis farm C. C. Spieler

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.

[H52SHSHS2SESaS3S^
n.11
111 IICS IPSi

Dealers in 

lure, & nH erta l{«rs Gl
Tarm  3m pI«m «ntS j!

isas asasasas asas

Common Carriers Will Cooperate ii m>prove» 
Marketing Farm 1'rodurU— Middle
men Charge Higher Rates for 
Handling Farm Than Factory 

Products.

,,v better organization of farmers and drugstore toda and tomorrow.
il methods of marketing. ; j

Large Shippers Influence Rates. I Misses Thelda, Avis and Gertrude

M. W Smith will deliver stov! 
wo»xl anywhere in town When you 
need wood, give him your order as 
he keeps a constant supply on hand.

IN £ PEAKCE
DEALERS IN

m  AND ACCESSORIES
work a specia lty 
and Gasolines

nthing and Horse-

30 days. A ll b ills  
in $1.00, cash

In railroad rates the i neqoalitie»'I L’an°n of San Angelo attffinlf») their 
ire equally as gluring. Date making ' grandfather, J. A. Canons funeral

By Peter Radford. in„ its ^ n” tiv? sta- f  WHL lar« el-v la8t Wednesday.influenced bv demands and argu- t . . . . , . .
The leading railroad systems ol meats of large shippers, but the The Masonic Lodge is moving its 

the nation will establish market bu farmers were unorganized and sel- working tools into the upper story of 
reaus to assist the farmers along thcii l°m appeared before rate-making the Lowe & Durham buikling where 
lines in marketing their products , todies, and the burden of expense in it will be quartered for the future. 
The following lines have acceded tc 'transportation lies largely against the 
the request of the Farmers’ Unioc raw products of the farm. School opened with a good at-
and announced their willingness rc In banking, our securities are dis- tendance last Monday after a forced 
enter into active co-operation vritt 'minted again-t, as compared with vacation of two weeks on account of 
the farmers * ‘ “  ’ " * *“ 1 *
ducts:

110 acute co-operation will 1 '-''■“ 1 “ *';'* , vacuuun 01 iwo weeas uu uciuuin
tiers in marketing their pro A 11' firo,1’T t‘'  ^  ! i’e l a quarantine against scarlet fever
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ^ f a n n e r  is entitled to >

1 square deal. The farmer is more 
ntererted in good prices and efficient 
tervice than he is in rates.

S h e r iffs  S a le

iy f r ie n d s
AM)

is to m e rs

; Southern Pacific, Santa Fc. St 
| Lsjuis, Southwestern and other “sys- 
; tem’* lines.
I 1 lie express companies have sur-
| vcyed t.he field and the Federal Gov-
■ eminent, through the parcel post
jiias demonstrated the possibilities i,i j  ------
I the common carrier as a useful a geo- T he State  ok T exas \
j cv in marketing farm commodities County of Stekunc. f
! I.consider the action of these giaul 1 ««> D • . f . .1. , • . . . . * . W hereas, By virtue of a certain_  • t»Vrr>Ur«f-f, «.rllt-rHS III tieterUlHIHIg tit — . — J

s  j eo-operate with the farmers in mar- order of sale and execution issued 
ketiug their crops, to be the great, out of the district court of Tout 
est product of human thought or Green county, Texas, on a judge- 
the Western hemisphere during the ment rendered in said court on the 
past year, and it demonstrates that 
the educational work of the Farm- 1' 
ers' Union has brought the nation ,

r»>u all for the patronage 
given me in the past 
rely hojie to liave you 
sains, as you will always 
urleous treatment an»l 
ie home cooking at the

i t ra l,  H o te l
. S. Smith,

to a

day of December. A. D. 1913, 
in cause No. 2311, on the civil dock- 

clearer understanding of tin 1 pt ° f smd court, in favor of J. L
Smith vs. B. F Adams, I did, on the 
15th day of January. A. D. 1914. at 
2 o’clock p. ni., levy upon the follow-

real problems of the farmer.
To give information on market

ing is far more valuable than to givi 
advice on production. There is a - „ , . . .  ,
mutual inteiest between the railroad», b r ib e d  real estate, situated 
and the farmer which cannot exist 1 Sterling county, Texas, towit: 
batween any other lines of industry.' Lots Nos. eleven (11) and twelve 
The railroads are the teamsters ol (12), in block No. forty (40). in 
agriculture ami they are employed Sterling additiou to Sterling City, 

j onlv when there is something to haul . . . . . .
; Good prices will do more to increase | Tf XaS* ac“ rd,“ i  10 fhe rnaP and 
tonnage than any other factory and | P,a  ̂ sala addition on file in the

office of the county clerk of said 
county.

And on the first Tuesday in

W. E. Wood and family moved 
to town this week. Mr. Wood has 
purchased H. K. Dnuit's dray line, 
a nd will operate sume in the future

I have a seven-passenger Pope- 
Toledoear; and, also, $1550 worth of 
Vendor’s Lien notes, to trade for 
livestock, or revenue bearing town 
property. Call or see H.O.Westerfeld

Look out for next Wednesday

C O H E N  & DAVIS
T h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  

70 11 g e t  t h e  
M O S T  
o f  t h e  
B E S T  

^  f o r  t h e  
L E A S T

TEXAS ALMANAC.

THE RURAL PRESS
The Local Paper a MuaC Uaeful A^«-iw 

c j on the Farm—The Press, Pulp.t 
and School a T rinity of Influence 
that Must be Utilized La Build- 

Lag Agriculture.

By Peter Radford.

A broad campaign of publicitv on 
the subject of rural life is needed 
in Texas today to bring the problems 

! of the farmers to tire forefronr. Tne 
' city problems are blazoned upon the 
front pages of the metropolitan ,'.ail- 
ies and echoed in the country press,

; but the troubles of the farmers are 
| seldom told, except by those who 
1 seel; to profit by the story, and the 
glitter of the package ofttimp* ob- 
secures the substance. A sear hing 
investigation into the needs of th 
farmers will reveal many inherent 
defects in our economic system that 
can be easily remedied when oroper- 
ly understood and illuminated by the 
power of the press.

The rural press, the pulpit an! 
the school are a trinitv of p»wrrf il 
'infli>-nccs that the farmer mu-t 
•utilize to their fullest c»po*#t be
fore he can occupv a commanding 
•position in public affairs. These gi
gantic agencies are organized ii  
rverv rural community and onlv 
await the patronage and co-opcrati<"i 
¡of the furmers to fully develop their 
••nergv and usefulness. They are 
local f jrccs working for the best in- 

I terest* of their respective communi 
ties. Their work is to build and their 

J object is to serve. They prosper 
1 onlv through the development an 1 
I pro* peri tv of the community.
|1 Everv farmer in Texas should sub. 
scrilR* for the local purer, as w«u) 
«» farm periodicals and such of'-m 

! publications as he may find profi 
I ble. but he should, by all mean*. eu!>- 
i scribe for his local paper, end np 
; home should be without it. The lo- 
j cn! paper is a part of the community 
' 'ife nnd the editor understands the 
farmers’ problem*. It is the local 

i T>re?s that will studv the loca1 proH. 
lorn* and through its columns deal 
■with subjects of mo«t vita! impor
tance to local life of the community.

A Noble Task.

4**\

V
N

We tx»g to acknowledge tLe re-

r O R  S A L E  2 L T

N  A  A U S T I N ’S
CONQUEST OF THE EARTH
Achievements of Paet Twelve Year*

Not Equaled In Any Similar 
Period in Hlttory.

Though In days pro-eminent for 
man's conquest of Nature by science 
and engineering, says World’s Work,
Amundsen's Journey to the 8out&
Pol«, like Peary's to the Nortb Pole, 
was made with only the appliances of 
previous generations The poles were 
discovered by the endurance of dogs 
and men, spurred on by the old spirit 
of adventure and the lust for difficult 
and dangerous tasks that stirred ths 
adventurers of old. In another cen
tury or two the era of the pole dls- I 
coverleg will t>e hailed as the good j 
old times when men were still men * 
and civilization had not made the ’ In too tum v instance« the eonn- 
world efTete. ! trv  paper« mimic the city presg bv

The twelve years ending with fhe -ivin? prominence to grenflals, «r-
- o f  the South Pol-» are as

full of dramatic achievement as the
Roberts is giving to the one buying ! re*l,t fl1 a ‘'0Py °f Texas Al.n.i-, ¿UTB Qt Drake and Kaietgn. tor not 
the largest bill of goods for cash one nac complimentary of the Galves- 
set of Roger's silver soup spoons 
They are dandies. . Cjffle-jn and
look at them.

J. L  Glass wired from North Caro-

ton-Dalla8 News.
Tltis work is the result of the la

bor of years anil without doubt the
most reliable and eoinplete encyclo
pedia of facts concerning the eco-

lina Wednesday evening that his - noIT,ic industries of Texas that has 
sister, Mrs. Mary Johnson, was dead. ever before been published.
Mr. Glass has been at the bedside o f ' Eat-h county in the state is accu- 
his sister for the last week. , rately deseribed as to its topography,

and industries.

I ; ow rural civilization ha« plscej
____ .... J upon the rural press renewed re«non-

nbuitiesand et-larged possibilities 
•for usefulness. It eannot perfe-u* 
5t« mission to agriculture by record
ing the frailties, the mishap« and in-

«xtrat.rdlnary series of discoveries 
and conquests packed Into a dozen 
year».

In 1800 only one man bad been tte  
length of Africa by land, and the Car* 
to Cairo Railroad was but a dream. 
There was not a railroad across Scuta 
America. A great part or Siberia was 
without rail or road except the old 
caravan txalla. China was practically 
without railroads. Lhasaa was un
known, forbidden to tbe white man. 
During a century and a half men bud 
tried to reach tbe South Pole and

railroads want tonnage.
1 Agriculture has many inherent 
disadvantages which require com- 

( bined effort to overcome in market- 
I ing. There are millions of produe- 

- I ing units working independently nnd 
ING OF ' selling without knowledge of mar-
1 ' ket conditions. The harvest is onct

'.ST A NTS j a year, while consumption is pretty
------ evenlv distributed throughout the

ining of the contestants entir?, vear'l an<14mrtft uf. the
.. , ers, through custom and necessity,

g (400.00 Piano dl,mp their entire erop on the inar- 
1 h«* week eliding Feb. as soon as it is gothered. The

There will be preaching at Iolan- natural resources
the the last Sunday in February This feature alone is worth double faiT^j,~lnd The NorttTpoie had bat 
Subject: “The Gospel of Christ the the price of the book. j Ce<1 tha efforts of four hundred years

Power of God Unto Salvation”—not A list of the postoffices up to I v ' lthlB » doI*n }'*'ar8 whn* mec nf conflict war the ’■ender
only after death, but in this life. Jan. 1. 1914, is given so that anyone i ytelte(1 Lake Chad, made a protecto- l>ud* o f new civilization and tllujrn-.

James ; can easily locate any postoffice in 
Mrs. Cain Clark and her daugh- j  the state, 

ters, Mesdames Velma Crawford of There are thousands of facts set

»irdinate ambition« of humanity, <>r 
hv filling its column* with the echoe* 
of the struggles of husy streets, on 
hv enchanting «torie* of city lif«  
which lure our children from tha 
farm.

It has a higher and nobler ta«lc. 
Too often tbe page* of the ritr da:!*, 
ie* hriitle with the struggle of am- 

] bitious men in their wild !u*t for 
I power, and mnnv times the flame* 
l

>;
<1

March, A. D. 1914, same being the: Colorado, and Jimmie Weit of Fort 
3rd day of March, A. D. 1914, he-! Worth attended the funeral of Mrs 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m„ Clark's father, J. A. Canon, last
and 4 o’clock p. m.. on said day, at 
the court house door of Merling 
county, in Sterling City, Texas, I will 
offer for sale and sell, at public auc
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash, 
all of the right, title, interest, and

Wednesday.

Our commissioners »■ourt has 
been in regular quarterly session 
this week auditing the quarterly re-

rots over Tlaibuctoo. The day« of the n«tc the pat' wnv to  dcstruct'on. Th * 
MiUidt at Khartum are ended and any yurwl pro-*» is the governing power o f  
tourist may travel there comfortably | pmSlir- sentiment and must hold 
by rail The Cap« to «'atro Railroad rteadfMt principle «nd keep the*

forth in this little Wx>k that make it l* an aeeured fact Tbe heart of a f  , fh }p of , f(|tp in th f nf  rro? .

ve«« The rural press can best servean indipensable adjunct to every 
home, office, workshop, and library 
in the land. No school teacher 
should be without one. We could 
not well get along without it. We

rtca 1»  now no more remote from tbe 
popular |raaic!natlo& than Oklahoma 
City was lu 1900.

In Sou’ h America the Trane Andean 
Railroad 1» In full operation aoros* the 
continent ea tbe Trane-Stbertan t§ 
across Asia. Even China has her roll-

; ports of the various officers of the (VSl much, only 30 cents.

hope that every reader of the News- j road*. Lhasea has been visited by a 
Record will own one. It does not j British artny and both pole* are the

No. Votes 
379,145 
409,888 
366,885 
364.330 
365,255

! K Ä f - t e Ä »  l « a « e  « * • *  * » '  « h t 'a  F. Adán» I“ “ Ltizing the markets is one in which 
the farmers invite assistance of all 
lines of industry friendly to their 
interests.

Farmer* Dear the Burden.
The business of the manufacturer 

r_ , lends itself more readily to organ- 
izntion and the facilities for studying 

401,75.) mariât* are more easily avail- 
373,1)50 able. The result is that the mer- 
‘170 830 **,a,lt* are compelled to handle most 

' ftaple manufactured articles at very 
371,750 little profit, and as a consequence 
371 900 ^ ie merchant must look to prdueti 

. *0 - “vliich he buys direct from the farm 
402,38.) jor hjg profits. 1
375,380« The reports of the Federal De- 

,.4- 'Tartinent of Agriculture show some 
«j/rtJ4a êry ¡np,re9tinjj information and en- 
410,185 tide ft comparison between the cost 
402830 '  ̂ marketing products of the farm1 

end those of the factory. A few items 
377,570 t %vii| ¿gyve to illustrate Üic general 

; run. The coat of getting sugar from 
the refinery to the consumer is 9 
rents on the dollar; the cost of get
ting tobacco from the factory to the 

Mil Fire and Marine In- «onaumer i» H  cents on the dollar.
tnnnvnf«» p„„i w :„„„ i In selling a dollar’» worth of eggs #pany of St. Paul, Minne- |Ii# mid(||enian pvU a proflt 0, 50;
' gives notice that Torna-. rent8 on the dollar. In selling a 
'•o. 101 to and including dollar’s worth of potatoe*, the mid-, 
k* been lost by the agen- deman makes 70 cents on the dollar;, 

un by L  E. Alexander in *e*mg a dollar’» worth of fruit, 
stbrook The mmnanv ,!li middleman get-s Rt cent* on the 

^ dollar, and on cantaloupe* 8‘J cent*.
) notice that they will j Farmer»’ Bulletin No. 570, pub- 
liability under these fished by the United States Depurt-j 

|If found kindly notify ment of Agriculture, in discussing
Cage, Managers, Hous- fhl* subject, »aid:

“ The high price paid by consum
ers, ranging from 5 to 500 per centj 
in some cases, more than the farmer 
receives, indicates that there i« plen-j 
|y of room for lowering the cost of 
farm product* to consumer* and at 
(lie tame time largely increasing th*

NOTICE.

f la to  I f  a J V  
ITHK PATENT RCOOItO,

i of tha Katokv t__
—  .arm.awftoo.

had on the 27th day of July. A. D. 
1910. or at any lime thereafter, in 
and to said above described prop
erty.

Witness my hand, at Sterling City, 
Texas, this 5th day of February, A. 
D. 1914.

Dee Dnvis, Sheriff of 
Sterling County, Texas.

Texas Almanacs at Butler's Drug
Co. 30c

I ’BKStiPASa N <»TICK
. „  , ! Anv neronn hHolinir w ood flab I Accompanied with all the courage and | countrv. placing before the tV*
bulls for Any pe g , 1 hardihood that bl«**ej an? earlier gen- dnilv proMcms of the fnrTr"r« nnd
e raised '»B- buutiug, or In Any way treae- .ration. Hrin f;r,. „nentsm to the Icgida-

FOR CASH.

, been no action taken toward setting 
trees in the court yard.

J. T. Davis has a lot of rhoii'e i 
high grade young herefoni 
sale. These animals were 
here anti are ideal stock for ranch- P*®8'n8 ,,u ®n-v owned or

j men to breed from. Those wishing eontroded by n*, will be Prose-
to buy such stock at tcasonable c®,a‘D „  . «, ,
prices will phone or write Mr. Davis _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sterling City. 1 T eks«papbNotice.

A large silver ornament was. Any person hauling wood, fish 
found this week in the cave where 1 ng, hunting or in any wav tre«« 
the famous Carlisle 1830 silver Jov-j passing on any lands ownei! or

¡lug cup was found about ¡1 year ago controlled by me, will be prose-
K. V/. Fostei

the intercits of the farmer? hv *p-' 
plving it* energies to the solut'orj 
1 f problem* affecting the local com- 
tnunitv. It must stem the miehrv 
life current that is moving from the 
farm to the cities, »weeping hefe-* it.
a thousand he vs nnd girls rcr d«v. 

common property of .v «ry  nre*ld« , u.,th ti,p fUBdan » " t s !
that boasts of books, magazines or , , , ... .. . .  ., •
oewapapers nrnbUnw rf civilization at t.ictP

Such a record mar Ju.rifv a feeling ftmntnin head Its m i«io n  is to di- 
of pride that the spirit of conquest | rect gmwth. te*ch e ff ic ic »v  and 
and adventure Is as alive a? ever sad meld the in'ellectual life o th*

CLOSE TO BURIAL ALIVE.

A remarkable case of a woman
coming iiai’k to life after being ecr» 
tified as dead has »x'curred at Ton-

, Hr'ng
tire. co-cTH>-'*i,'e. educations' and «o- 
-ial nec4« of the agricultural classe» 
within it« rc«;M!ctive community.

nr„ 1 
IV

!
|rtion

The Power of Advertising. I

The influence of advertising 1»  
bridge. Kent, England. The woman ■ ,,cnrlv visiWe in ,he homes and hah- 
•uffered from consumption and ap-

Until March 1st everything in the
harness line at 16 2-3 per cent dis- The ornament appears to have been ( cuted. 
count from regular retail prices, forged from a silver coin and is no 
This docs not include saddlery, but doubt of Indian make. It is on ex- 
all such goods as team harness, hibition with the cup at Butler Drug 
buggy harness, team bridles, buggy Co’s store, 
bridles, harness, traces, breaching.
breast straps, pole strajwi, choke 
straps, hatne straits, hip straps, back 
bands, belly bands, and in short, 
everything pertaining to wagon, 
plow, or buggy harness. I ant offer
ing this line of goods a* a sacrifice 
because I need the money they rep
resent. and want to make room for 
other goods. The quality of this 
stuff is A l. Come and get 'em.

R. B. Cummins.
■........ to» • ̂ ------ —

BOOKKEEPING-SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San A ngelo Business Coi pege:
San Angelo, Texas.

—Want to lease, or rent on shares, 
two sections of land including farm.] 
house, well and other improvements 
See or write R. B Cummins, Ster
ling City; cr L  C. Luptte. Cokredo

i OVER SS YEAR#’ 
- EXPERIENCE

P atents
Tastit * * * * *  

Disions
OewYNioHT« Ae. 

Anvnm  w nstn » *  i M H i  an « d n o - 'f i l « «  m i  
«Ititelii f  *ac«rtAln onr ot»mktn fr » *  wheteer m i 
Invanì ion is prntmMf ivuvtUabl«. romNMMll*. 
linns si not i f  cmiflilDnttAl. HANDBOOK C flfW im unt ir—. OklMl BMtirT fi»r nmrli f pM#nt».t«k»n t hroo«h Monti ft Co. uniti let, olfHook ohonro, to tb«

mtlfit Amelie».

i

n ri
A c c u ra c y  

and
PMftTJtiM

c *

High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
Ust Price >20.00
»  .»*00...Kand .35 

calibers 
l's* Hrmifiift« n A<iU>-Loodinx 

(»rtfslgw.
A Big Came Rifle that 

Mehes Good.
Fire NolUlkv No Jams
Ordcf from your IVa'er.

Send for ll.indonmcD llhistrated 
Hiflr Catahig No. II

’  J. Stevens Arms A Tool Co,
r O TV A Vi

CtMcofH Fats, Mm:

pnrrntlv diet! from that complaint. 
Shu was placed in a coffin and tho 
funeral was araanged to take place 
two days later. Just before the serv
ice was to hare been read, however, 
her brother was in the next roqm in 
attendance on his mother, when h#

its of the farmers, »nd the advertis
ing columns of the press are Tuskin ', 
t^eir imprint upon the lives of o iri 
people. There are ten pianos in thal 
homes of Texas where there 1* on» 
lath tub; automobiles are more pop
ular than telephones, and niora 
homes are supplied with patent med
icine than with screen doors. T -heard a noiisc in the adjoining apart- , .. . ,

ment, and on entering wa« startled ? ™ r, T0*'/'*?* th* t,un^  that “ 
to find his sister sitting upright in 
her coffin. She died the following 
day, having survived the terrihl* ex-
perience two day».

Small for It» >lx«.
An admiring constituent gav* Coa- 

grewman legare of South Caroline

best advertised.
The farmer ii entitled to all t’’«  

advantages and deserves »11 the lux
uries of life. We need m •? art, 
science and useful facilities on th«a 
farms, and manv homes and farm»i 
are »ell balanced in this respect, butt 
the advertiser can render a servii» 
bv teaching the advantages of r-<*U

one of those vest pocket edition LIU- f.rn equipment throughout th» eol- 
putlan Mexican dogs to take home to of tlie rural p-----
t ha oh < t dran T « . « . o n l *

TRESPASS NOTICE

the children. I-eg* re—pronounced
I.eg-ree, by the way—w «» leading th* 
dog along by a cotton string, when »
Mouth Carolina mountaineer stopped 
him.

"Are tt a regTar do«?" tb« mas ask
ed.

"Tea, it*» a Ch------. Well. I cant j "  . . . „
pronounce th« cam« of tt," **W t *  '1*8 any,lauds owned or contr'-ll-

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespiiss-

gane, "but lt'a torn« klad of a M«x> 
ean dog."

"Just a pap, I reckon."
1 "No; It’» full grown."
* "W«ll,” opined tk* momtalD««r,

’ hat * th« le ««t do« I ever seen M 
m m  Um "— F hUadelpUi* T«te * r* ^

ed by us will be prosecuted Take 
warning and keep out. 4 20 I i  

A C FnarsoD 
R B McLuun

i '.A ' ’

JR
• ^
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COLD DAY LUNCHEONS

EASILY PREPARED DISHES THAT 
W ILL SATISFY APPETITE

LUMET
Baking powder

The c o o k  is  h a p p y ,  the
other members of the family
nre happy— appetites sharpen, things 
brighten up generally. Anil t'alumet 
Baking Powder 11 re ¡» nsiUe lor it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raided 
bakings.

Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without j>erforming.
Even a beginner in cooking
pets delightful results with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. A^k him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World'» Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, IQ* 

Paris Expoytioo. France, March. 1912.

whoa y m  bay cheap »r btc-caa bahía» powder. Don't be Ruled. Bay 
troo boot raiiU L*iun«< u lar »apenar to »oar ailh and »oda. ̂

Easy Solution.
Mrs. Nouveau Marie What’s 

tr'»'ihle now. Marv"
Mary—Sure, an 

enough, mum H« 
company for tay. 
bread in th** house

Mrs Nouveau-Marie—Oh. 
er mind Make some toast

we do he with 
nary a bit o’

*e ll n
Puck.

Sources of Activity
How active (hat old millionaire is !" 
Yes. go» hi* agility from side

stepping autos and dodging his
taxes

Why Suffsr From Headaches. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Hunt's l ightning O il quicklv relieves
the pain The Hurting and Aching stop 
almost instantly A truly wonderful remedy 
tor those who suffer It is. astonishing how 
the pain lattes ¿war the moment Hunt's 
lightning 0*1 comes in contact with it 

, ouav people are praising it, that vou 
cm no longer doubt For Cuts, Burns. 
Bruises and sprains it is simply fine All 
t-'iiers s»*■! Hunt's ¿.Ightnlog O il in 
*5 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman Texas

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver Cure 
Biliousness,
H ea d 
a ch e ,
D ixzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMAI.I PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Public Opinion.
the j Public opinion if wliat we think 

other people .ir>- thinking; or it ta 
th ihbh ¡«what think other people think we 

think When we think we are think 
ing like other people then w e  think 
life, are thinking n~ »>■ think Thai 
is what we think is public opinion.

When we meet someone who does 
not think as we think then we think 
that is not public opinion. When we 
meet, or hear of. a number who do 
not think as we think, then we think 
that what they are thinking is some- 

“ thing (ontrary to w hat public opinion 
ought to be. and indeed, will be. as 
soon as they all begin to think as we 
think they ought to think

Puljlic opinion is of two kinds— 
what it is not. and what we think it 
is On the other hand what we think 
is public opinion ma> not be what we 
think it is

MOTHER! LOOK AT 
CHILD’S TONGUE

f i

riDflDQV TgEAtED.osowiygtvesonte» u Lluro I rtl»ef.Hoon rv»m<nr«*welrinç
*  whortl»roa,tta,o'teH give* entire nitri 
in I5tt*1:»<1a/A Tmclbreatmen tsent Fre* 

f>r TUCMMAS IL Gtf.r.N, Wrmof t»
Dr. H. N Gnau* Son». Bov 0. Atlanta Ga.

AGENTS -
M l n-ituw h *n g ru r t r a»-n'-

‘ loot-y for Ujier*, Te»»rv <»r • omni i hai'»n bt( money f«>r UOliUR r KtKKRlI “ -|wrbern.
At tPn re  K^tapoatflv* parties throng«nr 

• .nr •.tu*»» »«• uh tmu* only pr*-
frrrt*<s « »pi»i»rtomti*>« o f  r**o«rnta«4  »a loe  W rit«lamPfUatflT n> n i* «  ■««*>« C» w it « on«»» *.»

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup 

of Figs”
A laxative today saves a aick child 

tomorrow . Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour

I-ook at the tongue mother’ If coat
ed or your child is listless cross, fev
erish. breath bad. restless doesn't eat 
heartlij* full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment give a 
teaspoorful of ’California Syrup of 
Pigs then don't worry because it Is 
perfectly harmless and in a few hours 
all thi* constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful ch»<! again A thor
ough inside cleansing" is oftimes all 
that is necessary It should be the 
first treatment given In any sickness 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups 
Ask at the store for a JO-cent bottle of
California Syrup of Figs." which has 

full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grownups plainly 
printed on the bottle Adv

Little Paradise Set in the Sea 
The laland of Trinidad is 55 mih.s 

long and 4u miles v ide, and has an 
.»»«•a of approximate:-, 1.80” square 
miles A chain of mountains extend“ 
throughout its length the highest of 

.which is altotit :: isu. toet above the 
sea level. The population of the is 
land is estimated at 2 tO.ilOO.

A Partícula- Item.
I always speak my mind
And do you likewise always mind 

l your speech?"

Cheese Fritters Economical and Wek 
come as a Change— Deservedly

Popular la Ragout of Corn 
and Mutton Chops.

By LIDA AMES WILLIS
Cheese Fritters. Mix two tahle- 

spoonluls of grated . cheese with two 
dessertspoonfuls of bread crumbs, half 
*  tablespoonful of dry mustard, a des
sertspoonful of butter, a pinch of cay
enne Pound smooth with a potato 
masher, mixiug well; make into balls 
size of walnuts and flaiten them a 
little Make a batter with a .up of 
sifted dour, a tablespcoiiful of melted 
butter, scant cupful of warm water, 
pinch of salt, and the white of one egg. 
well beaten. Drop the fritters into 
this and then from a s|mjoii into the 
hot fat. cooking as you would cro
quettes

Kag"ut of Corn and Mutton Chops— 
Cut into small pieces a pound of leg 
chops of mutton, and put Into a sauce
pan with enough butter to prevent 
burning, and brown over a hot fire. 
When well browned add half a can of 
sweet corn, and season to taste with 
salt ami pepper. Add enough boiling 
waier to moisten. Stir over the fire 
until well heated and serve at once.

King William's Pudding.—Chop finely 
two apples, mix with two ounces each 
of grated bread, sugar and currants; 
the grated rind of a lemon and just 
enough of the juice to give a slight 
acid flavor, a pinch of salt and a sus
picion of mustard or ginger. Stir all 
together with two well-beaten eggs 
and i>our into a well-buttered bowi 
Cover with a plate, tie up it» a doth 
and steam for an hour and a half. 
Serve with following sauce: Boll to
gether half a cupful of sugar, half a 
cupful of water, for fifteen minutes. 
Remove from the fire, and when cooled 
a little, add the remainder of the lem
on juic< left from pudding.

Breaded Liver—Have the liver cut 
In quarter inch slices, pour boiling wa 
ter over them, drain and wipe dry; 
then season with salt and pepper, dip 
In beaten egg and into fine bread 
crumbs and fry for six minutes in 
deep, hot fat. using the frying basket

Sweetbread and Lamb Fricassee.— 
Take a pound of lamb and a good sized 
sweetbread; chop both moderately 
fine, season with a saltspoonful of 
salt, a quarter af a teaspoonful * ^  
pepper, and roll In flour. Fry a moder
ate brown in butter. Add half a can 
of tomatoes, an oftion, a pinch of sugar 
and a tablespoonful of finely minced 
parsley. Stew slowly until thoroughly 
tender

Cranberry Meringue. — Beat the 
W hi te s  Of t h r e e  eggs until very—stiff; 
add carefully, one by one, the three 
yolks lo this froth; beat in lightly 
l ' i  cupfuls of sifted granulated sugar 
and juice of one lemon; add lightly 
l 'z  cupfuls of flour In which half a 
teaspoonful of baking powder has been 
sifted. Hake in a long pan. turn out 
on a platter and spread liberally with 
a jelly made of one cupful of cran
berries. one cupful of sugar and half a 
cup or water. No not stir the cran
berries. hut wh«^ jellied strain 
through a sieve. Beat a whole egg 
with half a cupful of powdered sugar 
until creamed. Flavor with a few drops 
of vanilla. Spread on top of the cran 
berries and serve. This is a deliBhl 
ful and wholesome dessert.

Harlequin Cake.
Cream one cup of sugar and a piece 

of butter the size of an <-gg together, 
add one egg three-fourtlis cup of milk 
and about one and one half cups of 
flour in which has been sifted three- 
fourths teaspoon of soda and one and 
one-half teaspoons of < ream of tartar. 
Divide into three portions To one 
add a heaping teaspoon of cocoa and 
flavor with vanilla: to another por
tion add pink coloring and flavor with 
strawberry have the third portion 
plain and flavor with orange or lemon, 
kake in Washington pie tins and put 
together with white frosting One 
might use their favorite layer cake 
recipe and might use one flavoring for 
who e cake.

At the Boarding House.
"Mrs. Scanthelp are you much »o r

fled'.’"
"What about, si;
"That the government will put its 

probe into the ha-

Daily Thought.
Just to he gnou to keep life pure 

from degrading elements, to make It 
constantly helpful In little ways to 
those who are tom l id  b> it; to keep 
ones spirit always sweet, and to 
avoid aU manner 01 petty anger and ir
ritability that is hi idea us noble a.-t 
it Is difficult.

IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA
Franklinton, La About four years 

ago my face brok out in little red 
pimples At first lb.- eczema did not 
bother, but finally the pimples began !
itching and bnrmng and then there ! 
came little raised places I suffered 
untold misery. I scratched them un- , 
til they bled and I could uot sleep at 
night. I was ashamed of my face 
and l could not h- ar to touch it.

"I tried différer' remedies without 
result until l tried Cuticura Soap and 1 
Ointment and in six weeks they com- ! 
pletely cured nr face. That was 
nine months ago. and no sign has ap
peared since.” i Signed l Mrs. Leola 
Stennett, Dec. 14 1912.

Cuticura Soap ml Ointment sold 
throughout the we- d Sample of each 
free.w ith 32-p Skii Book Address post
card "Cuticura. Dei t L. Boston "—Adv.

Arms and the Child.
t;irl scouts exls’ in Germany also. 

Instead of camp-fire girls they « all 
them something that sounds like a 
mixture of Fenlm....  Cooper and mu
sical comedy—Pat itflnderesaea is the 
literal translatioi Apparently, too. 
they go In for being military with true 
German thorough! -s. Oue reads how 
a head game war len presented him
self at the shop of a dealer in firearms 
in Berlin and des’ -d to purchase a re
volver.

“ A revolver!'’ s.ii.l the dealer. “ I'm 
sorry, sir. but I've just sold the last 
gross of revolvei - in the shop to the 
Potsdam iiultalio: o f girl scouts."

You’ll wake up with 
a good taste in your 
mouth

if you chew this after 
every meal.

The refreshing 
digestion aiding 
mint leaf juice 
does it.

a j

BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE

Take a Glass of Salts at Once If Your 
Back It Hurting or Kidneys and 

Bladder Trouble You.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly ..gainst Kidney trou
ble. because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out they weaken from 
overwork become sluggish; the elimi
native tissues clog and the result is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in health.----------------

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your bark hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of “ediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick heads, he or dizzy, nervous j 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad. get 
from your pharmacist about four j 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before ' 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. This famous 

| salts Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithla, ; 
and has been ised for generations to 
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys; 

i lo neutralize ihe acids in the urine so 
j it no longer is a source of irritation.
I thus endure bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive: cannot in- l 
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia water beverage, and belongs in 

j every home, because nobody can mak'- j 
a mistake by having a good kldnev j 
flushing any time.— Adv

Located Him.
One evening when a water inspector 

was going his lound. he stopped at one 
j of the mains in a busy street to turn 
off the water owing to some repairs. 
He had Just put the handle on the tap 

j and begun turning when a hand was 
placed on his shoulder by a tipsy gen- 

1 tlemati who “aid, in a drunken tone:
"So I have found you at last, have 

j I? It's you that's turning the street 
i round, is it?"

T h is
clean, pure, 
healthful gum
p urifies  you r m outh  

— sw eetens your breath, 
a  p leasant, inexpensive, 
pastim e. It brightens

It ’s
beneficial 
teeth besides.

BOXBUY IT BY THE
at most dealers 

for 85 cents

Each box contains 
twenty 5 cent packages

Chew it after every meal
It stays fresh until used 6

Oh, Quit It!
The tea drinking of Great Britain 

amounts to about 2.000 cups per in.ii 
vicinal tor a year, according to statis 
tics, which probably accounts for the 
tannin' her athletes get whenever 
they enter into competition w ith us.— 
1‘bila.lelpliia Inquirer.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

M m  F igh t O n  T h e ir  
S to m a o h s w.uTa wreak stomach is 

A  pretty sure to be a poor fighter. It ia difficult—
" utmost, impossible—lor anyone, man or woman, 

if digestion is poor, to aueceed in business or 
•ocial.y —or to enjoy life. In tablet or liquid form

Dr. P h r c t ' i

Golden Medical Discovery
helps weak stomachs to strong, healthy action- 
helps them to digest the food that makes the good, 
rich, red blood which nourishes the entire Body.

This vegetable remedy, to a great extent, puts 
the liver into activité—oils tt.e machinery of
the human system so that those who spend their working hours at the desk, 
beuind the counter, or in th* home are rejuvenated into vigorous health.

Baa branchi ralHf ta m sn, thon u n  4s * r* rr  rear for ovar fnrtv » « • " .  It can 
refceva vou ssS So-iHJr** rostor. to y-n yo,.r f.c-mcr honlUi *nd strength. At  
lan t  son own H to rouroclf to civ* It a trial. Fold Hv M*diru>* Dmk-ni ar sand We for 
trial boa of T it i l l i  Piare* ■ lavatola' Botai Abure*-*! inaurata. Bottaio,N  Y.

Vha HP have Or. Hm m ’i ’ •MOM ta r l i »

S  c
M ALARIA A T O M I C

If Mt said by your 4
m MMtp af frise- ,

«rill h* sea 
Potar A Co*

Yorkshire Pudding.
T.ils recipe will serve six people ; 

nicely. One half cup milk, one-hair 
cup of flour, one egg one eighth tea- 
rpoon salt, one-half cup raisins Mix 
sap and flour and add tnilk gradually 
to form smooth paste; then add egg 
beaten until very light’  and, lastly, the 1 
rais ns llake 20 minutes in hot oven. : 
Hau :e for pudding One half cup sug- j 
ar. one cup water, two tablespoons 
vin. gar. pinch of salt. Holl sugar and 
wattr ten minutes, then add salt and 
vinegar hot on pudding This pud
ding is to he eaten with meat and I 
vegetables and is oelicious

Veal Steak. Italian
tt.lce veal steak thin and cut into 

ndivldual servings Hull for five min- 
ulea In water to cover containing one i 
••■aspoonful of sugar, hit of bay leaf, 

j one clove and slice of onion to each j 
pint Then drain, dust with salt and j 
pep;>er and dip in egg and crumbs 
and cook for six minutes In deep fat ' 

j hot enough to brown a hit of bread in | 
ihrre minutes Serie with sliced lenj. 
ons.

Baked Beets
T ike well-grown new beets and' 

hakf. Instead of boiling them Take 
off he hard, outside and you will be 
ngri ealily surprised with the sweet 
nest of Ihe beet Slice into a heated 
vegetable dish and pour over them 
two tablcspoonfuls of netted butter 

s i not oily i, mix w ith the Juice of half 
a lemon and half a teaspoonful of 
salt and a dash of pepper

Ta Prevent Starch Sticking.
When making hot starch always us* 

anapy water and find It more satis
factory than plain water, as It gives 
the necessary ahine to the linen and 
prevents the irons from sticking ta 
the surface of the article.

Cocoanut Pie.
O-ie and one half cups grated cocoa- 

nut and two eggs beaten slightly; add 
one rup sugar, one-half teaapoon 
salt, one cup of cream, one cup of 
milk; bake with ono crust about «• 
minute* in quick #v*n.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss. Thickness.

Almost everyone knows lhat Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings hack tbe natural color and 
lustre to the hair w hen faded, sneaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Y*ars 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
niussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, you

— ---- -------------  , will get a large bottle of this famous
“ Pape'S  Did pepsin”  se ttles  sour, Old recipe for about 50 cents

ngccu «tA fnachs in five Dont slay gray! Try it' x.i onegas„. siomacns m nve can pogj,)b)>. ,e„ that you (iarkPn„B
your hair, as it does It so naturally 
and efenly. You dampen a sponge or 

; soft brush with it and draw ibis 
through your hair, taking ono small

There*» Many a Way
<! lto> Hill, secretary of the .Vino 

mobile ltih of Minneapolis has in
vented thisw •

A motorist was telling of a trip 
through the lied River \ alley The 
party, he said, came to a stream but 
the bridge had been washed aw a diir 
ing a cloudburst.

"After we got on the other s 'e wo 
found ourselves on Ihe finest kind of a 
road." he pursued.

"Yes. he was asked, hut how diu 
you get your ear across that stream" 

"Oh. we just sat down and thought 
it over "

Hiding the Warst.
We miss President Wilsons i 

and trenchant » i t  best
Princeton," said an ; stfW.’f I 
Greek.

I remember, at om of Pr* 
Wilson's receptions, i i ompiiiiM 
a man w ho boasted of h;> bsi k 

When a man. sai I the pn* 
lioasts of his bad ha! t®* 1 
rest assured that tb“ ' 'he 
has.' “

GAS, DYSPEPSIA 
AND INDIGESTION

minutes— Tim e It!

Nightly ughing and tortiirin. 
tickle quickly ielie\i-.| hv It. an - \|. 
Uted I . ugh Drop»» .V at .11 Diugg

Practical Effect.
"I'au't that man get along 

talk withoyt so many ‘damn«?’ 
" I ’m afraid not. He's a 

builder."

in his

)n ill

Dr. Iherre's Pleamnt Pellets 
and invigorate atom*' h rr on; 
hug.-ir coated, tiny grams.“- I*»! 
aa candy. Adv.

Thair Dull Li 
"Rich women bave ri" 
No; Ihe stores net• 

anee sale of diamond

Putnam Fadeless L 
ie*t to use Adv.

are it» 1

Worm«! 
lyetfm \ 
Shot.”  Adv

polled promplljr f r o *  in * ,
Itli Dr. Peery i  V erm ifug* :>**q

The only sure thing that 
him who waits is old age

Copies tO

Some peopli- only bi ■ ta 
hear, and others be I eve
much.

Nothing brings out . .in>'DÛ  
asm like working on uii« * ’’

You don't want a slow remedy when 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one— your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn't injure It.

Pape s D luepotn is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its harmlesi- 
ness; its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, aour, gassy stomachs, 
its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other atomach 
trouble has made It famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect1 stomach doctor In 
your home- keep It handy—get a large 
ftfty-cent ca-e from any dealer and 
then if any. ns should eat something 
which doesii t agree with them; If 
what they . at lays like lead, ferments 
and sours m d forma gas; causes head
ache. dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
temember as soon aa Pape s Diapepsln 
ionics in contact with the stomach all 
such disticsg vanishes. Its prompt
ness. certainty and ease in overcoming 
the worst s'omach disorders ia a reve
lation to those who try it.—Adv.

Stretch the truth and it will flv hack 
and sting you.

Anyway, the road 
always on the level

strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy Adv.

Counting the Years.
Motile— They tell me tha> a ship's 

life is 25 years.
Chollie—Well, there are a lot of 

other "shes" with much riggin' that 
don't have a mate for long alter that 
number of years.

Whenever You Meed a douerai

Take G ro ve 's

liappii»*]

TorH\

make
The Original Cause

“ He bent every effort to 
money."

"I suppose that is how he became so 
crooked in his dealings."

Tribute to Ma's Power».
“ My pa ran link your pa."
"That muy he. hut he can t lick m>

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
"right's Indian Vegetable Pin, 

proved their worth for 75 years, Te»t them

K'.UrNew r ’.ñ'k. *ÁndV°r “ ,Upl6 a7- !
His Guess.

Haonn I see Kansas City, Kan., had
*81 divorces in 1912 against 1.234 in ----------------------
1911. No Exchanga.

Kgbert I lake it that some of the “ I see you brought back the same I
L2".l dlvor. ed in 1911 didn't marry j umbrella you took to the banquet 
again, then • I “ Yes; 1 didn't see anything better" •

The Old Standard

G rove's Tasteless  
chill Tonks

Is EquaH i Valuable i s  a 6 m r a l  Strengthening To n ic . Because it Acts¡ * 1  
L u e r ,  Drives Out M alaria . Enriches the Blood and B uild s lie  the W M
You know what you ar* taking when y0n take Orove's Tasteless chill T-’^ j l

ton, l'r! r" 'Si ',tv "v, r> 'b o ™ *  that it contain, th*
« ' «  IRON. It L  no equal for » ¡ J l

' VV̂ k1n*“ ' ' " ’neral Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives l.fewj '£ |
kor’grTw^^TT ^  8lckl,r cbil<im». A Tree Tonio and Sar* APP^I 
for grown people and children. Guaranteed by yoor D m «*«*.

Shipping Fever
1, 1 m » «  C «Ht**IS«T aw* Sit to—  «nopinR Pfe.

rn> oa»iu*r I
« M Urillp lH TBM FrB  I

for hr,,,;"' ,'VT * ;'*•* <to*10c«ol IKHII* go»r»nl»M »  u

< h«ml*l* **d R**u>r1^to«t*t*. Utoó!!' to**-1 J

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
*  fc>r Von V l e a t - B U n . ^ ™ ™ *

•I JU


